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READ 1THE · TRUTH · ABOUT· THE FISH Sl'FUA 
IS WINNIN6 THE · F16HT IN SPIIE Ii 
DOES THIS ME.AN THAT S1RIKE WILL sa 
. 
...._ ____________ oQo 
I 1.n~;nox. lit-pt. ~.-Tbo re tin : or tht> Allllt!l'K' 1-'ederatloD 1111. " ''loUr:llrl)• thb ontrnoon 
·o Y NAM IT E ! N ELEV ATE 0 STATI 0 N ~r'.·~:: 1,~:~.~~ ~'t:~~.~ =~:~::::!~cult• 
111111 or 11trlkhu: nnil icubmllllns tho th d4, 
~EW YORK POLICE FINO MORE 
I 
. ·- 111l111•N' 1k111:1111l for ll two 11hllllnir In· at oat 0 IJ 
·.t-. \\ '•HU\: S1•1•t. ;!.: ,\ fll'r •1 \\'t•1•\,, ll'r1111l.I~ II. t ltl ·l lllf\rnl111:. 1'111• f':ld>.lf'.t' '.-rl•'.I"\' In wa~C'>I to urhltr:itlun. . Of tho c!ly bei(Ore fUy, 
1 .• 1 1 ... , ,,,1 \\hh11111 111.(••11:. .. 111r- h.• '"'" f1>u1111•·»." 11 .. 111-1·111-.11 1lnln:t "' rlk••j · _ I hlli been makfng hlmsclt obnoxious tit de a 
UQ: ·:•Iii" t•• """ llw 111~ •h•r\ o~ t ho• 11ut~· nu l°111to11 ~tn•N lln<' whkh h1 ,wn-i l .tl:~·n 10 u lahorutory In Mnnhllt· d • i h f ffu~ 
t•:.111 :-;11 i•.-1 ··,-1•h1 II'"· 1111 i•uih " '"'r<' ' r. •r:.11 11 i,,. th<' n root..h·n ltapltl Tran· .' r I I \ o t 1111' estccmc newspaper JUSt or t c purpose o grat I · n 
1
,;, , :ih"I '" 1l;i\ wi1 h :1:1111.11 ;- m' 11•n· .1. c.111111:11;\ 1 fr .o:aJ.t:,, h 111 u hu•·k·' " " 1° r 1 :urn ~·:i .. 1. · •·,·· 11'r' "' 1 tor 11" spleen against the gentlemen who foiled the Calblnltea in · • • • • • h> w 1t I u:r a :tt• 1111\•r un u~Cl """" Ill- • • 
"' \'. 1tu •·Ian I :. 1•.1· 1 ... , ,. "' tl~~h:lllllll' d "' \\:llt•r 111111 lht•n t•arl<••I II lo l~lr•· l:ll'hf'll. $()1111• olllduh rl'pOrtl.'d lhul scrupulous camp1ugn or last November. The public can be assure':t 
"' n.11 A1·ui111• d1·· •• 1h .. I • 1a111111. h1
1
11•·:111.1u.1r11'r,; In llr«>u!'h·n. l.:il••r It Palrultuon Slintl'lll who fouml 11 . ..,.c would not have devoted such time to the small numberu I 
---------------------------- •,,1:111111ed nut a runt>. Cashinite cnndidatc for Burgco, were it not for the fact thar thu --o--.<>4.-c~~ I "\'(,.ho's Who" contained no reference to his career in the public lif" 
.I. ! 11.\lm ('0.\1. SllOICT.\GE. . r h . l . • b . d • h 
1
1. \SSl:\•:rus .no nn:ll:ll'I' rro \XII ruo.u Xi)Jrl'll sru~F.t. ... __ : o t is country; consequent)', u was ancum ent, at was a uty wh1c !•11·:1~1rr . S.\lll,1·: 1:· l':til:r.~ l'\f•ry 'J'U<'!Cll:ty :\l 10 n.m.· from St. 'I nOSTO:O:. )!:\!\.~ •• S1>11t. :!:l.-lt:ulon- this paper owed to the North (we think the West Co:ast was sufttciently 
.luhn ~. ~mt.. 10 :o>orllt !;)·1ln<'y 111r. r1 nwl r!'l11r11lni: rrom ~11r1h SyJn~Y ... lnr. or h:ml c•o:1 i for 1ln111P1ll lr n>•<' w:1•1 acqunintcd with the mnn) to inform them that the individual who h11s 
•lir• •. , :1n11 r.•111rulnk rr-i .11 ~m Lb S>tlnoy to st. ll1hn·11 every Sawrll:i)· c.r1l••rr·1l t<Hln)' u;( o mN1111 or rt-llcvlnr. bc~n engaged in n campaig!l ngainst Coaker clllculatcd to break the 
111 :!.NP m. · t"«' ~·'llrdl'' wlilc-ll t•sl 11:1 In nil 11arl!I • 
'
- , .. ir• I '' ' ""' na ·~<'11~·-r !)('fflll)lllc>.lotlnn. :: .. hours ut t:Cll. . or l lltl Sin~('. price or fish WPS taken by tbe Burgco elcctornte as ll good-humorc:l 
An 
1
•1--.11 r1111111l 1rl11r.-r1111111111· r 111r:11ton. I __ _..___ l joke in 19 1J n~d in 1919, and smothered polith:ally, receiving, in th~ Thanks to Conker's Rcgullltions and the wisdom of tbe Adt 
I 
s ·nkc• !1 0111 M:1)· '" ll•·••'lrlht•r. hwh•""°''· 11 1 · 2, h" h 1 b 1200 \ 'IV'l'OO BEHIND Board in carrying out the Fishery policy with firmn- the 
"'n•h:;l1t :-l•l1111w111.i tu ,;1 . J,•1111·11. Xrttl .• t:honltl be rooted: l?:irqn· I AUSTRALIA AND :ist c ccuon .. 1 \•Otes, w ic WAS on"/ a out var.:> --. liar'-. "ha111 .. hl1••. ~urlh s,11111·~·· ' THE CANDIDATE OF THE LIBERAL REFORM PARTY. Coast shippers are now receiving cash for their fish, instesd of 
11.111• I 1111111<'•1 nu fr< i~hl fr••lll ~l. J C'lh11·11 10 Olli>" Jl"l)H! In (":u1:uln or THE NAVY I . . . . . ting partly paid ror their fi~h abOl.lt eight months time. EverJ; 1 ·111·~~.1.~--~~';;;;,.r 111rorn:n1ion n,1•ly. . The s;ime md1v1dual _hllS now the insolence to pretend to spe:ik ! of new Rsh shipped this se:iSOf has been sold outright and at 
, for the \lest Coast, part1culllrly for the people of Bargeo an 1; lntion prices. ~ · 
-, S1t•11 m .. hlp J)1>pnr1ml'nl. n u:\"f.\" .t: ro" )) or l'\lltlf'llAlt .t ro" I.To.. ~ OOO On j LnPoil~. h~$ riow th.e i.~pudc~ce .. to presume thut intellig~nt NoMhern And yet these Tory pllpers keep insisting upon fower p. 
i 
st. J111t11'"'· .:\tlJ. lh1mn. ~. !l. ' Spending ., 16,000, I m~n· will l1~1cn "· h:s tragedies . and that ~\r. Coa~cr .wall lose sleep fish because if they do not come. we shall be ruined· t Curioas 
~ J11h I!! 1111h·1 ::1.1·1t Na\•al Estimates. o'icr the wild br~1nstorms or which, from time to time, tf1e Telegram and only possible when the)• listen to men who are not risking a 
9'<>4••o4S9<•--,...,~.-.c~>4ml91 :.n:1.nm•n:o:F:. Au~i r:\llu. Sept ::i.- man must experience. in the country's st:iple product and who would like nothing better 
· A1111,tr11ll.111 11:1,·nl C"11lm111eii J1111t ho•u«'d Let lt\r. James :ake another trip to the West Coa.st, or, failing to see the whole Dominion collllpsC. 
fi:.::.7} JSS!} ;s;~.~ Tc-;:"~ t'i./~ 7;~~'fl ,-::;.:::.~ ~ ~ ~ c~ Jlrovldt- r.,r an u11end1ti1r1> or .c::.- which, "0 to the district or Twillingnte, where the fi~hermen will h.! Times mny be blld, but who is doing anything to make them"-
- · -·· v· .... :t' ~· __ .., ...;.;!'./ ~ -·-" ""'-·- v-r~ ~::l"' ~ [ISS :!tiG.000 1111 wmpnrect wll'1 .C:?.000.000 " uv 
' 
0 
l~1 hefnr~ the wor. Th" pera1~nn«'I nt 
1110 
llhle to express n firsthand opinion of !lint, who took occ:ision. during " ' ould they be better ir fish were $6.00 per qtl.? Would they be 
ti .-re at Display ~ AUlltrallan l!ttt I!! Kh"l'n n~ fl.G:!!I. lk· the last session o r the Assembly. to personally insult Cnpt. George' ir Lqbrador men only got $1.80 r quintal, as they did in 1908? ~ Di tore tbe war the Au11lt'llll11.n aaa,-:il man Jones, J\\.H.A. for that district. l are the prices :hat the Tor)' newspapers say should rule, and ~ 
'l strength wu IM?. j rule if Coaker had no Regulations in rorce. 




THE: JllXER~ NTRIKE. Is r ,. c es u st e e p p worth it. and .. ~ has vision enough to see that the Foreign i:aarkets are 
mos .. Se1'~-=-Tbl11 Willi_ " da) I able to pay high prices. and they are paying ti.. te>Gy. 
~-· tint the Triple Alli· I The 'Italian" canard was also disposed of yesterday. It bu come 
llOHcl of lbe mlner11. rllll-, The information that all c:irgocs or fish :it Oporto arc disposed or at to this, that not one item about Fishery Regulations appearing in the 
and transportation worker11 Reguliuion pric:: will be welcomed by the country generally but will con- Telegram, Herald or News can be believed. All these stories arc on 
• oa1 bodJ, then thert.> werll HC<'· . m•tini;a and ftnally another tr~bute a ~ill ror The Ne\\S1 The Telcgr:im and The Herald which they a par with the Escasoni lie and the "scares" which the Tories got otr 
~t maellni: Jutta~ until mldnlitht.1 ..i:1ll find difficult to swallow. lest fall and lest winter. IJ .aranr of tbe leaderK f11YorQfl con11111· l These three nc'll·spapcr sheets have. during the lost rew months. been . . \\t atton anrt further ne1t0Ulltlon11 with rln)•ing a most Jcocncrate game. They appear to have thrown discretion . It as a crying shame that the country's welfare should be jeopar-
; 
the Oonrnment but so far IUI thE' min- I h . ds h 0 r k h r r d b . d d . d d tl1zed by such political prejudice. Why not wait until next Spring to 
l'n wett con'°erned the maJQrlt>· Meld- . o t e wm ", ave orsa en t e me o ecent, so er-man e con uct on sa whe h h .. R 1 . .11 r .1 0 • 
-·• d h h • t 1 sunken themse!ves to depths 'll hicb know not honour or love or country Y t er t w egu ations wa ai or not. ave the Rshermen an-I 
.,.. to on envor to ttct w at t e) 1 c:i re 1 co tr ch · d r "bl k " Th • • 
, by meaRA or a 11tr1kc. Thh1 polf!')' 1 or. indeed, respect for themselves. These newspapers have disgraced . Ul1 ~ ~ ance ~nstca 0 n ~c eye. ~re ~•!I be ~lenty t1m., 111 . barn1i; bQt-n ttdopte1 It rem11 lncd ror themselves in the eyes or the. country. They have callously injured the 
1
. ror pohucal stuff an three y~ars time, but at this critical time WORK \t\ , the Tripe Allhrnre to dcc·ldc whllt. If . trade or this country, by endeavouring to spread dissension at home. lac'k FOR NEWFOt:NDLAND! ~t an\·. :wllon the rllll,_'a)'mton 011.l trlllltl· . · . . . . ·-------------··------------• 1•11~l worl:cric shoultl take to Rll{lp(lrl er c~nfi~enc_c an Ne\\ r~undland abroad ~nd by •.gnom1mously suppor:mg I . the mlncn1. Tht'ru were manr t1pllClChes foreign intrigue or 'llhach the purpose 1s the disbandment of the Fish· prest1be and place him first on the roll of Newfoundland's greatest sons. $1.SO up to $4.00 · hut the lung conrcrcuco could not cry Rc~ulations rnd the forcible railing or the price or fish to $5, or less, I . His unscrupulous ~pponents have thrown down the gauntlet and will 
~; ro:c11·h 11 d~:_.._. _ _ . ..-~r quanta!. I km~e the country to kmfe ~11ker ~nd his organization. The Advocat~ is 
M ' F II H I 
I LATEST Every nction of Mr. Coaker and every decision or the Codfish Ex-1 satisfied that the country will sust~m.'hc onslaughts.of such reckless wald-
en S e a S 
~ porl:llion Board, is mnde in the whole interest or the country, and ..,,ith a headed men, and that shortly they wall be glad to hide out or very shame 
~ • view to obtaining the highest possible prices for our fish; yet not a day I rrom the reproach of the pe~ple.. • . . . . m - passes without Mr. Conker Md the Board being insulled for their work. I Coak~r has confidence m this country s ab1hty to WIR out. Thll 
. I ~ PARIS. Sept. :?.i.-oeor1:ci1 Len;uei.. and Mr. Coaker realises that the fishermen cannot subsist on $5 fish. With : ~untry ~ants more Coakers. T~ay h~ counsels the 6shennen to look 
ALSO 
N . MlnlAler or Mnrlnl'. In lhe C' ll'm«'nccnu . the high prices obtnining and '1 ith the short catch. he realises that any· j .., ,th rort11ude to ~he rutu.rc and st".'vcs wath ~l the po~er Providence has 
n 
~ !cnhlnet. h:tA 11r<'c111cd 1M cnll 10 prcm- thing less thnn the prices hi! is now quoting 111 Port Union will mean much 1 bestowed upon him, to tide the toilers over tames, which are common to N n , ... ~., (I re\~ 1 l a I l c I ro '\\"" Jl ~~ I lllrt1hlp 1111111..'r l\llllcrnml. l.CYE;llC:i will deprivation and discomfort to those \\ho depend m:iinly on the harvest of the whole world. His is not the whine of despair nor the whine or th,:, 
m ---..--- lhC sea. As a COrlSCQUCDCC, and following nlong the line or his conduct I COW1&1u, nor . . C cspllmng. O'lt ? SUC SOU~ pohtacal desperadoes :lS llll!IO ilCl ror Furehm Ml1118tl'r. I . ' _..... th d . . h ·l r h bed . . $4.00 
f--.R 0 M ~ I.ONDO~. Sept. 24.- Worknum nt since I !>08, he hns been nobly Aghting and will fight to the Inst ditch to Jo~cs •. Pudda!>tc~ ~nd ~urrie. H.•s P~~ 11• to save the country an~ to 
$4 7s Orl:111110 shhl>'nrd1t, J,eghorn. ltAI)'. sustnin the present prices and to advance them ir it is humanly possible. I mnke at worth hvang m by making its chief industry worth prosecuting. ,..,. ru; h:t\'<' refusNI 10 rcl11r11 the 11hrnt until /\s President or the F.P.U., Co:iker has fought battles, hard anJ Thus, every success :attending the regulations will be hailed with delight up to 
------
~ ~ lpald for ihnc on s1 rlkc. j 1ong, nnd, fortunately for the country, he has been the victor uver all hi:> by. the fishe~en and wit~ a curse by Coaker's villifters, who wi~I see the ~ LON DON. S-0111 . !?-t.-Mn<'SWCCIJC)' roes. TI1e cause which Conker has ever supported has been the cause or railure or their black d~gn~ and ~~periencc th1 horror or falhng under ~ \w.is In n t'l'r>' exlm11!ltc11 condition thltl People and Country and the cause or Right and Justice. I the contempt of every mtelh&ent citizen. mornln~ ncror(lh~ to hulltotln l!11111e1l Thrice is he 11nned ..,ho hath his quarrel just. I _ ~ h)' lrl!!h Self Petermln:tllon Le:t1t11e.j - I ~ . lie s11cnt 11 l;nd nlghl nnrl had 11overo Coaker has never gone under because his motives have been hon· a fii!l!l lii!Sf ~ Jiil!!§ /Iii!! l/lill!l llill!!l llill!I .. 
1m1n·1 In the hcnd 11nld the bulll'tln. I ourable ,and his qu11rrcl just. He is best ' 'hen the fight is thickest and . HJ - - ,._,___ flS his Rd\'Ct'SllriCS with mad design deal their murderous blo .. 'S at him,! Red Cross Line lQ nu1u .. 1:-1. Sept. !?4- ll 111 omclully an- he hurls llt them his deflanre and leaves his cause in the hands of the I . 
noun~-ecl thlll C'npt. Lcndrnms. resident I Latest Shnp~s D1 m:ti;l111rnte ur Kllru11h. '" ml111!11i; llntl 
1 
peop e. I 
$4. 7 f!. Up ~ I•• llelloved to huve been murdered on 1 The brightening prospects or the m11tkets and the developing victory I fJ 1'1 Wcdnciulu)'. or the Fishery Regulations all llCclaim the worth or Coaker, Minister or I 
I 
~ OTTAW~~~-;- ban<tuet' Fisheries. His work ns Union President will, indeed, be splendidly I 
The S. S. "ROSALIND" will saif frosa St. John's at 
one o'clock sharp on"Satarda1, Odober 2Dd. 
All passengers ror New York MUST see the Doctor In 
person in the ship's saloon one hour before salllng. 
~ ~h·on hero hy t!10 Oepartmcnt of Mor- crowned by his errorts llS Minister of the Department, which rrom this I Inc llllll Flel1erl(.'8 to delei;atcll C'C In·: day forward, is designed to wield the greatest inftuence in the lire: or the ' Bowrl" ng Brothers ~ ~';;.~Q~!:~:~r:as:i:la~~:;:M:.~:b~r!:";'. i country. • I A. i-•oun1l. rQferrlng to w11.11te In Can- It is undeniable that victory ror Coaker and the Fisbery Regulations , . adllln 1o·1aherlc11 11tnlctl be eatlmaled 1 means victory ror the country; and, yet, with means despicable, they arc I 
Passports arc NOT necessary for British Subjects or 
United States Citizens for either Halifax or Now Yort. 
, 
No freight will be received after 11 un. SatardaJ. 
For passage fires, frei&ht rates, etc,. applJ to 




• :1 - - a ut t c counw 1 s ruin y imposing as a price or ._,. ese tra t-
i _ ~·ADHRTIS! J!f TDZ ors are satisfied to risk every interest to kill Coaker and prevent his 
.. ,.. ii1BI iil!l1.lii!IJ iiiil1 iiil!JI fi1E9 iii!!/# lif!ll• HIJ1118 .WYOCA'U achieving a work, Jbat they lalow, if succeasful, will increae his presen& 
Harvey & Co., l~td. 






THE ' EVENING 
Your Ice Cream 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
Sold By All Grocers 
50 C1\SJ~S 
" COLUMBIA" Batteries, 
NO. 6 IGNITORS. 
w 
~ . 





Spi~it COMP ASSES 
Enamelware 
ana 1 inware 
Advertise io The ADVOCATE 
ADVOcATE. ST. JOHN~.· NEWFOUNDLANQ 
ASSOCIATION, U~UTEI>. 
INCORPORATJ.;D l TNUER ·rnE C'O~tPA 'Y'S ACT. 
-
• 
It is proposed to c:ill up twenty p~r ~cn t. of rhc C:1pit:l l :it once. 
tired Thousand Uo!l:ia~. ns l'ollowc; :--
Ten per cent. 1920 $100,000 
Ten per cent. 1921 St00,000 
. ' 
The Share List is open at the Roj':ll Bank of C ';!:lil:t, where appli~nnt:; m·ay 
apply for shares. 
---.------------·------
J>IRECTOTl~llon . .1 n. R)nn. KC~.G .. M.!. C .. Pr.::.i.Lnt l.t•!!isl.atiw Council. C:h:tir-
man: Hon. John J\1Hkn-.on. h1 l..C. Mnn:1ttini.: l) i1\;, 1n · l fon. 1\1. I.. \\'in ll'r "1 .1. f '.: lrt,. f. 
Parkl·r. ESt1.: l1:1roli.1 M:tc1hcr-. 111. Fso.: Fri.: llowri.1:· .. E· •I ·: l:tm : J. i\hl.r:ith, I'. · '1 : Or. 
Brehm: J.:cur .. Col. B~rn:tr<l, M.C.; j ohn H . Dc\·ir •. E .q.: .!111111 !l;1-., r. E-:q.: 1:-or;:•· Gri~1~, 
Ec;q. 
HONORARY SECRETARY-lion . .)oho A111kr·on. i\\ .L.C. 
~OLf('JTOR-Hon. M. P. Gihh~. K.C .. ~1.L.C. 
Ri\~l·\Efl~Thc Roynl R:tnk of C.1nnd.1. 
FINA~f'IAJ, AGEl'\TS-Thc h\on1r~·:1 l Tr:•-.r <'on r:inv. 
AllOJTORS-F. C. Bcrtcnu. E-.,1 .. J.P .. l .S.O . Co,wnrnni. 
General: C. N. Rc:td. Son nnd Watson. Chnrt.!:-cJ fu:,.l u111:rn1,;. 
ARCHITECT-W. D. McCnrt:.:r, F.~q. 
















" THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. 
IN STOLK ALWAYS ·c. L. B. CADET SPORTS Ow.tug to tho coolnef!8 uC the artrr· 
noon onll h h;h north-west wind tho 
• ., a u enllnncc nt St. Ocori;e '11 Field Wed· 
After 
Childbirth 
The dcpre11loa. ud aene 
fatigue aaffaed by womca biota 
out interest in CTcrylhing. 
You attd 
JOHN'S, 
All k111ds of ])ry hoods; ncii1la~· WDll not DIJ lnri;c! Ull It unduubl-
Jloots & Shoes. Ueady 1\lnde ctltr would bud the weather bC!en 
Suits of all kind:,. \Ve give l:l\OUrnblc. Tlw tlrllt ho.'\l wns rur. 
wonderful harguins. Clothing ,.n a nd much cuthU41.l!!UI llrtl\'l\lleJ 
fnr 'rcntlcmcn, JntHCS and during ' he mrlout1 contci:U!. Tho 
" ,., wtuncr11 wore ns follows : 
dtifdrcn, IJO)'!; nnd gir]S. JOO Yn rtl11 O:u:b •Open Ch~plon· 
TllM Asaya-Neurall .... 
Hig stork of \VooJcn Blank· ;~ Co r the Domlnluu)-bt. T. Duller, 
c(s. ~0\\' is ):OU[ t'h:tnCC be· t/. 1-it lll'C. ; 21111, 1'!. Jenell. , 
for(' (he frost comes, only Quarter :'\lllc (C. L. B.)- l 11t. Dnnd11· 
~10.:;0 l>Cr pair. mun II. Sklrvlng. 1 min .. 'i 3-li sec.; 
( I 11 1 C L !::id. 1 •. C'orp. A. Curnew. :o()( S SO ( Oil ) ; On 8 8Si• Putting 'the Shot- l!lt. N. Elll11. 36 
ha..;h.. !c..ct. :! in.; :!ml. T . :'\lorrlsile>'· 31 fuct , 
i\11 orders must be accom· , !u. 
•t11 1'c<I with llU'-'mcnt. I ( ':l\'lllry Tuurnnmcnt cc. 1. B.) - 1!11, 
II• . " :::~1 .. \ . l"c:ivl'r 1rntl Pie. F.. Fc:ivcr; 
TMC NCW REMED'r P'O .. 
N.-VOIJS ~ustion : 
wbicb co11tai111 Lecithin (coa· 
cenlralc:tl from ~). the Corna 
of pb04pbatcos ftquired for nene 
rl'p&lr. 
ftllPUSDWT 
' DAVIS• LAWRENCE CO. ~ 
IUW .. --- ltOllTll&AI. 
M NI. k Q Sey I ~.,~~.1~~l. :0:111~,~~:~u~tc;.~~!:·ll)-11t. l l~dlctlnn1<. 1-:. J errett. A. Mnrllnfl, ~I. I 9 \~'ln~~r'. It!" ~r1t~1: 2nd. lllghlundcni • 
... (' \l'OT C.:Tf>EET • .., JOH~"S l:.. ::>11r}. F. \\ nus. T nutter.- 1-'l'<t nl!(bl ,the r~lar 
,..) ' ~ \ " • '· ~' · I 11ulf~·nrd h1i= ot lhe <;lly Coalftl 
()al~ 1'wo ~linnlcs 1Wal~ From llutr ~tile (()pen C'hrunplonsblp ror hchl at tht- Cit)" Hau. 
1 b~ l'uml11lnn 1 -t~t. T. Bntler. :! min .. C'halrmon, prt"ldlDJ:..: 
. Wnter !:)lr~et. :!O 1•5 lll'C.: !?ud. J. ~h'C'oll. t'nc Mullall1. M 
1u111 ! -<,1~ r. I i.1w,cr t•\k' l tr.ill Silo(':>. ltt'r. w. J. Hl1!t1;ln., • .,.Inc preii•nt. 
· - I . - ~··- c·. ('u .• t:.1 •. H. w1. He:11Jq11nrtt.•rt<-Wln-1 'bcp1111 Mln~ter o~ 
.;.--- - _,. • .___,,_, _ , _ .. 'I) 111, 111. llead1111nrt\'r~. :! f'Orner11 10 nil l<o111 acknowl 
, i I __ . 1don·ic c.-beqa" ram 
t J j ST JOHN The ri'mntnln;: tt~m" on 1bc ('.l ... n. Y~r'tt lnC•re11t oil 
I ~~~:,~:,;·;:i~1;::,~';:1e1<1::~·:." ;~~1:1<'~~:i~•o:~ co~~!h~;. t:r ~ A I 
' 
1 1 1 
>'JH~t·1 ;11ur,:. •r111.' ubJc<·t or the 11por1" C"onimllll!f'. lllr. r.. H. Jleta 
J :11111 c\1 <'llenco or the 1·untC"l ,.hould nllt>ntlon Co the t'OnclltloQ 0t i hun~ w:1l'rnnliitl n hlri;l'r gatherlnl;. tlraln" al llorvey Road. Tbq ~, 
.t •wawza>ac - &S,W:P t'r,llowlns 11' n Un or 11u• c\·ents 111111 IK'lus:' 01ten1lcd l!I. ~ 
t I '"lnnenc:- A rr1111e"1 that l1011Kl'!l wnt or St.; rise alid 
.. 
• 
1 L • I 1 .\lllo~(opl'n d1:1111plon .. hl11 1st. T. C"lnrc'• Tlont<' IK' nnm'lie~l wn" re.1Commlltee roM:i I Butl\•r ; lime i1 mini< .. ii -1-fi !iCCt!. t·~·h·ed from llr. R. !i:. lnnu 111111 En·, llr, Loder la\'e notice thal llil ' b ·1· cat• J.'ootba ll Slxei-- lleadquartl'r,c \ '1', Ohl &:hl('l'r Rynn wlll II('(' 10 lhl•. 'l\OUld on tcrmorrow DIOYe tlaal .... t I U f 
1 
Ing ,' Comrudl',., W<rn IJY Old c·omrn<lei.I 1. G. l111tr hh11rn "·rot<' tbo1 It "··nnhl bill lKI r~11d 11 third time apd paaied. I 
i by :: AO:il~ 0 1111 1 corner to nn . I h" 11mle •lrnhlr ror the- C'omm111 .. 1on 10 I Air. 11. s. Hayword moYed the 
I I I :!•"' Yard,.- 101•«.>n ch:un11lu11:ihlp) 1111 • . A~'I' a prrmlt ror the b11llrlh1~ nr n 'udoptlon or lht' Report of tbe Dloc ... a 
t 0 I L, ., ' 'I'. lluller; ihu~. ::;; i.;; sct'1! : :!nd .\ . ~·ooperu~". ''.ct~·<'en 1.:-l\f:mh~nt Ro11tl l 1Joard or llcllgloua 1':dut'atlon. 011. i )l.1rtlu . .uul ~lnrr,1~ StrC<'I Di< It " Oniel hi·· being duly seconded, 'it was agrttd. • 
i '• '.\lllc- (GJll!n chomplom•hlt1) 11<1. c•rl"\"I' t!te rl~k or Ore there. I On •motion 1hc Hou11c :1.djoum~ at 1 
t :'lh roll : t ime :;i i.<>t·": :!nd. A. ~ur- 'l'I" r('c1u<'~t of the rcrchlN1t ~ or ;, :l\l, . I 
f tin. 
1 
• !"rnnklln ,\\'I'. all'I Or:ir SI. 111111 ,:t ll~lll I SWllT !4t:SSIOX. 
, f ill~b .11111111-(open chumplou .. hlp) 1111 I"" l•ln<'r d :•1 lh•• J11111"1l11n ot hoth tbnr-1 The lloui-c reJOumed at i .:10. the 
i ,,, 1 l I ~:. J\•J"l'<'ll: hlt-'ill ;; teet: :!111.I. e. ofHrC' ... :a" :C('t'~lh 1 .1" · • ' 'Loni Blehop presiding. Pro)·cra were i C lC!\'C :\ lOlJf :.J5 IJrfS , :;1ir·y ! ft. .11 In. T.hc F.n.,!U<'l'r "·ill '\f~lt the <. E. Or· • rcad hy th~ PreJOldent. Holla wt-ro 
(11t Jrnud, whith1 i 'J'!rrn\\ lnr.: t'l1l·kt>1 Bnll- !01>c11 ch:un- ~rn:11nt:c' ,.,. ti• t onrl't'tlQu .. to nlTortl . rnlltcJ. mid l'1l.! Synod 11rocccdcd to i WC arc I u(•)U~hll)) h i . J . O'DrlMl'Oll ; •ll~tuurc'•'ll llcl:lltl1111:il w11.tc.-r s 111111tr lhC'l'I'. l bu1dnci>. . I 
I retailing at ;i; :; f l : :!ml H. 1-:Ulr<, :!•I:! rt. I Thi' Eni:lnN·~ \\Ill ln\'(.'~tl~l(' tbu I Ille l,orllrshlp rt'Jd II ll!llH from ReT. l'J browlni; t hc.- 1'1011.uucr-fnpen chum- "~111 1•lnlnl of ~If" . . 1-'lynn. s;ulhur,· St.1cunon Kubrlntt or St. J ohn, Xew' i $1.00 a· Galll\n nlon~ hl1)J J;;I. \\ . CnCleld: dl illllnQ'cl '~ '·o~c ho111c II 1 .. . tulmccl \\ (~~ 1!1111111~-. Dl'u. newlck. who 1'L11llttl Xe'll'(ountllupd I S V i t• fl. 2nd. lo'. C'ufleld , GS ft. 10 In. art by \\'Olt'r dl'!llunJ::c i tblt! 11uom1cr In tbo lntcl't'llt o[ tbt- I 
l h1lt1r C'o. t'. l. i;, Ile lay Ru('o-\\'on by I lion. J.ohn Anliel'>COll u11kcnl ~or ,o;treel' 01 ltlt!h nud Fort>li;n Dible Society. I n • 
' \ ~ ' \ . ( '<>lllPllll \ ' lhl(' Ill :1:11111111<'~· lltll. a .. ~·· ~ .. or lhl' c I • i.h 81 .h Cl d . n~ u PRS IN ST. JOHN s 
i C '1 '''I ,' · · . . xprc&I' ng ,o e I! op, erg)" 1111 I  . OJnC, ,, r. !T 0tor i\fan 'J he prlzu wrrc 11resc111ed II\' I t. C u·npcrulh c nulldhu: A1111odotlo11. 'l'b<' Ullt • ( lb Cb ch , I :I: ·f di d . & $o , ' .. ..:::_,_°!j, 
I 1 c.11 ooodro•l"c · , . ,.\,.~ol'lnllon ort' ro11 .. 1rterln1t the <'rcr· ' 0 1 ebl urtlt du •• ew 1'!_'1n nn •Bishop Sons & Company Ltd. T. McMurdo & Company Ltd. I Ayre DS ...... ' and l\I . \ t !\"' I . ... . u rsense 0 !I gl'll u e .or .. e man)· • • • -.J IT J Dul & c~ 
I • l 1 • 1 u 0 ~ ;::ln, save 1'111.• llcltl \'UlllDlllU!\! con11h1tcd uf ~ lll)ll ur more hou~"" ut thr!1 rll\t'(', 1ciudne.:11c11 rtet.'lnd during blll tour ' Martin Royal Stores Hard· G. Knowlmg's Lnrut..-u. • • ey ..... 
• ' II .,. 1.. Fl 1 \\' J 111 F 1t-;11~hll'<'r wlll meet ?llr. An lc.-r110n anrl C Ltd I 
··our -n.. on a gallon I ( • •• etl ier. . • ~glll :J. ·1 or ncarl)· •I monti1 In ~e\\fOundlantl. ware ompan"· . I 
·' •.JV\;. ' 1 l'l1>1w. (1. J . 1-;111,.. \\'. J. ~l11r:1n. ('. :irrani;r drlull:i. • 11111 l...ord~bl loUmnled hat I 11· j · J 
1
• ·II ,~-1111 LI • I ~~~~m~~ .. ~~n~~ P t "-~~-----------~-----·--~--------------~~~ n1p111 · , · .... " am11, cut \\ . It. n1ucb a" many other Importa nt mat- I • I •• 1 ~1011, . IJcut. (" •• K. Harward. und (•. S. tbt" riroJlOl't<) nll!w lltl't'('I 1,.-1wt'<'n'ten. have yet to be con•ldered he ' THE CHILDREN'S 100 chlhlrcn irnd It wonltl he 1111\\'l~c, WRINKIL'i &~ ' f , . 1 b Franl:lln Avf'. 11nd Oeor Str"'I. C'nm-j • 1 I l • 11 JJ· 11 1• •d 
.. • 'o ton • o c:urrled ouL tbe proL would rcq11C11t outport clerio· anti Ill\" HOSPITAL I to l!lte111 moue> 011 ic u os ' "' -
i:nanuue In 11dmlnablt manner. m malon "HI llllow arr. F. Fltapatrlt·k 1 delcgotc11 to tr•· und remntn 111 Suln'd 111u" · Uolkil rkc ruhlM!Cl ~ 
co ~II UP this 1tret-I 11m• plan or It 1 • -- • 1 l •I t Te t ........ ~~~-..... -...,. ..... --.;..-..-...;.:;;.::.:;;.,.;-]' • .._ John'11 on!r the <'Omln!f $nndt1\' nnd I · l Mr... A. )l:u·rhl'r•nn 1110,·e:I thur Sir rlu " " It I'" o remo - · 
. :c a.a .... teen Ill the <"hy F.nr.lll('('r· .. , • • I •t ln"'ell .. 11~1 l \'-l Ill\' u rt •r- . I - - _,,.;..;;, 
..,. that Ill' Bl•bop he would u c1111e the " a ~ n,, ~ 1 • , ,, ere · ~ IE. n. llo\\'r!n~ he :u•kcll hl~ 01llnlnn 011 j C'u~ t-nne·llt'Pl'Cr 111 011:WUC11t 
• lcri;y rroru any obll~oflon that they. 110011 In the Orenrcll 111111. l~ulr llor- f 'o n uew i11le 111111 hulldln~ on up-to· dlug :1 cuphn:ard or mice. ~or C'oUtKo Squal'e uml t 'ul- lt'el 1bt1r ~houhl return to tiU!lr parh!l1-,· wood 11re>-ltled n ncl regretted the> ub· 1luh• llnt»t. ~In:. J. D. ~lltt•htll thoni:ht 1 '"'G'fniincl rlc'1'. nab~ on wltb a 
,. :pl'l)tf'tt ·o1adn't rrl'rtl!!n 1 t ·K bl'toro S1111tlt1)'. ~ont•c> of t,utl\• 1 larr li. who hu" 11hnw11 i t ltr • hllrln•n mlcht f>(I mo\'(: I ror :i 1 n11:". will dean \'t'lour ball. 
Jri, thl• IOC'DIU)". l't'rml"·l lllt1 1Ardt1blp :11110 rt:id nu Ollllllhlalun hUCh lnterc11l In the ('111111 \Y(lfMI.: ' t1nw nr< II lrlo\ Crom I lle l.r~lllrl'illllll 1 If t·luthc" PfP are dipped ha 81(9 
for thl" t-rrC'llun. 01 from ht .. chnrgc d ;ilh•crcll ut the be- Mo,t'mcnt. She polnlt-d 0111 lite oh· nond Ho11111t11I lu llH' ll:ill. Mt. ~ " 11"· t-nanwl 1111i11t 11ncl dried 111 tbe nn. 
0111 the.- <"omml!<llllon hl>C' • 1 ' 1 t I l "' '<l :J•I I· WO Ill l'Nl!Olt to alt Pr dC't Mon. ;tinning ot the ~t'll!don. In reference jC(·t or the it:itherlni;- wu11 lo ennhlt i um lbe t ul' \\ r. • 111~ 1c a~:r<'l< 1 1~ lhr'' c·on tbrn IJt' k•Pl sMfl'fec:tl1 et-. na l'f'C'elTt"d rrom n nnm-i to the dt':lth or Ol't>rgc II. Do\·cr ond lhc 1111hllc· to 11ronou1lt't' nron thr 11r11 17n1r "'" ~e~~ro."''i > ~II tl 1c 11"01 1~~ . Sr<k•klnit" nrc> ltu llablo to ehrl•lt GWnt'l'lf prot•i;tlnit r11r:tln•t 
1 
or ht11 r e11I und ,-nlunble 11cr1'keJ 111< JlO!ldl rtmr the W . r ,,\ , 11ho111U D\'llll, t
1 




11 ) t l"A.!f " 1 ' rl•n f "'ab' 1 whrn t<O:lkeiJ overnight In cold watfl' 
u 11on of our Church. 11111 nUN.llon t l1e11111rh·~ or the ~cnerom• om.•r o( 1<> tr(':?.Ct t 1l'r4'. lt'r 11"mc nr rr l bt·fure llt'lllll w111ht'd for the llrat Ume. 
nlr c.t tt:t' rlC)' lllrt't'I .. d11t-l11r:: I 1 ··1 I I . . •• I . .... A. tor the llother C'hurcb or which he S ir F:. n. nowrlnit 11nd 0 11rn Wntor- u Nc·ni<" 011 l "1111 moHi l~ """'· I l'l'n u lb:c anti ll(!Wlns: needle» tbat 
• • w1111 t·hurchwurtlcu. hla ayru11uth)" for rorcl llull a!I u Cblltlren" Ho~111tnl. ·' nt 1cr.<011. tR-..nll .ct ~ • n<. • reru11t- to work " 'ell ahould be burat llrisiiatnier fJf thl!' "l'll'"On "" 11 "::i" I . •1 ·Pl . • ' 1 b · :\I · II 
--• to ttielr hor-•t>•. The fl(',,I R I 11 ·' .. I I ti • t SI "' R 1 ,,_'""', .• v.. tllc urphuuui;c:.<. bis bNtnt. .. t to- th<' Tht' 11roper upkeep or the exterior wllt em r unu <.irr ct iu r r.. · fu the 11111110 or a matc:b lor a tow 
'OC!llllhle "'111 be 110110
1 
"~;:1 ;irc(·t~ or C\rpbunuga und to Utocc11:m und l'nrlKh 11IJ10 ba untlertnken l>r Sir F:. It. Uow-! Bnwrhu., bo ll!lkc·l to ilefer th<' tll>1Jl(l1<al '1<eL-ontbr. 
tbC! "1"!'f.er Rnule no I' · ruudt', wltneu to the largcnc1111 of his r im;. Before toking np the proJet I , or the llnll ror 11 i.hnrt tlmt' while lhcl it M"'- T. Pl>rk•r wo11 ttnantrd t>crml,ll· hcnrt und the slncerlt)· or 11111 dc,·o- the w .P.A. m et nrtecn do<:ton1 oc th<' clllll or u 11ltc and bulldlnit to rnntuln --------------ff ~Ion to repair tlwclllnir 1<11hjr< t 10 the tlon to hlt1 Churcll. I cltr tweh·e or whnni KpOkc nnrl wore·~:; beth• In the city l1l bch11 urcttrlaln· 1 Mn. ~kKccn and Dr. Wllaoa were ap. 
. ll opfl:-o,·ul "! tbl' <'lty F.n~lnc.-t'r. lJr. Brlun Ounfll'ld moved lllc HOUl!C unanimous 0 ,,. to the i:rcot tll'ed qf thl•, '11 llr11. A. Mu•·Pheri-on. Mhn• lla:o · 1 polntt'1l a cemmlttee to udllertalte U... 
HSU will Jca\'C the wharr or Crosbie & ~ Tlic llllf11l('atlo11 or ltr. Mt•r!thall to Into CommU tee or the whole for thtl l·O!ltlllol but tlhl not think Wutcrrortl lum, ~tr11. l!· Rendell. Mll'll ~rloni;. work. 
0- t .,.lh. t 10 11· the ~. hnllll ':.ihlt' Q.1ldl Vldl fU>:>cl \'.'ll'I not eonttnunucc or the debotc un the Holl 1mlt11hlc.-. 11nrlk nlurly for <'Ur~l· '1 I y • • ~p • -°} • a ~.. ca mg nt ,.. ll~. ll''''rrl<'tl to n11 the Cornm1 .. .,1011el'll """ ' fte~olutlon11 on 1-:llucutlon. Ag reed . 1rnl <'Ml':<. Sir F. • R. Bowrlm: Ol!'t>rf'll fol:owing pl:tcc:.i;: ,.lrh•r ... amc 11mlc~lr11hl<' In tht' l o1·ol!ty The llou11e went Into Committee. , to Sl'll lbc Hnll 11n1l tlrO\'lde ri b11lldln~lfMIMf.Mdd\~ ~ 
Ca1:tlin11. PQrt Union. Gander B:iy. t: 1rorcrrcil tn. ·rbc dlllcU1<lllon 011 the ltesoluuone In town tr the\\' P.A. kt'J't It flll<'d to ~~-~-- lift 
°Crc1.:n::1rnnJ, Valh.:vficld, Vic torin Cove, Horwood, i: l\lt'C'nrter & t ·t:a>·tou on hrhulf o r <.'Ontln:aed until mldnli,:ht .• the rollo"·· cnpac lly. llt' wn." oc·r1uRlnlrtl or the, 1,. 
\'l;'t,;~Jcn illc. L1!r.i~J1;n. I ndian Islands, <Co+ ,\~·r" G: Son~ t.td .. 1111bmltll'1l n plun In,; iucmhl'rtJ tukllllt purl therein. viz:: cloclol'll' opinion that the Holl wos " 
••. ,.. ,)\11:-gr'.1\'c Hr., L:idlc Co\c. Sddom Come By. ~ or C'11m11rM11mr. Rl'qnut l\•'f'l'tln~ to. ttcn•. A. J:: . .Uuller 1'. E. I.oder. hctter thnn no h011ptt11l nt ull and N ()TI c E ! 
.; .. !- Carm:tn\'illu. Tilting. Joe B:itt's Arm, ~ 1111 t>J"! 1 to tilt> n1111rm·111 nt f'lty Eni::ln· t ·unun llolt, .J. T. Hll!cork, H. v. u~rcc>d to run one In n ~muller wny. · 
:::t Frcil.:rict< n; M:in Pvint, Fogo, Ch:uv~c l ::>la :ldS. a rcr. \\'hltt>bouse. Conon BnYI>\ Ccmon Dellplte the i:onrr~lfy o r Sir E. 1t 
·:<· Frciqhl ret~:,~cd ail dny lo-day, Friday. ~ W. I.. Won1li< w~ .:runtt'd 11ermlie-- ~mort. Dr. r'tt«)' a nd .Me11ns. Rcgln- Bo"•rlnit a nd 11rnmliced ulrl or the OO\'· '.~~ •n 111011 to rrl.'rl ronf'rf'le 11lnnrl ror i:or- a id Dowden . Aoron Stone. ft. n. Wood. rrnmt'nt. u lori:e ,11um will he ueedcd 
.;... Fbr r . I d I + Rl(I' pur""~I'• : rondlllonnlly. s. ]}, Btnndrord llnd M. 0 . Winter. to ket'fl lhe llllltltt1llon gqlng. Tbll :?,~~ rc·~: t :in p:iss!)c;e :ipp }' to +i The r~i~nwlni; pion" wl'r<' llPJll'(l\'l'd : At m idnight, on motion. the com· object now wall to nnd o ut wb.il thu :~::: CJ{ OSJJJ l4: & CO l\J [> -'.\ . NY, 11 P. J . ~ummc.-r--. Frr,hwotu Rontl: Hy. mlttee rutse. rel>Ortcd progrMs ond pnbllc were " 'llllnJC to do. Tbf' we!-
"·<- ~ Lilly. nonnernum St.; A. Fnnlknrr, Le- asked len \•e to alt ognln nt. 'i.30 to· fnrc " 'orlc l!I irohig c>n well hut It the I 
:;g OR :l llorl'!a:lnt n on•I. morrow. IW11terrord Holl ldt"a c·ould oo tukc-n 
~:~: . t1 Pinn 1111bmlttNI hy J Ol'Cflh ~npr1 . • Tho Committee rose. • "Jl wai. the <111e11tlon to IJr decl lell. 
:.;.· ~.:·. 1;1~£D. II. ELJ-'JS . & CO.. rl Xrw Onwor S t .. 'l\·n;c 1tcrcrr('(I ror mor.. On motion the House KdJourncd, rbo ~be- Hall rtqulr~I~ !0 : or r~~lri1Hond , 
' +. partlr11tnr11. fll11hop pronouncing tJ10 Benedlcllon . l lt'ller ll)'tUc-ni 0 1; t n~ 1111 • 011• 
·:·-:· ,..,. .. 2 All ptnn'4 1<ubmlttt>rl ror UtJJlrovnl In - _ lum who Ir< In c:b1ri:o of the Child ~t~:t:mtt:tun:;tzt:tumn:::::r+l:tttU:U:!U::: tbr fnture 1111111l bnvc hlock pion s how- :\lore ~ or the pro· Wei faro work JIO~~t1td out tbot 111c '°'"'11• l c. jltll ~ e " 'Ill df'nl dllt'tor. prouat ontni, n ('()() ant In,; i.urronnt lui; .,n np or · m I pert\' of t'n<' world. nnd r 11pcclnlly of h h 1 11 1 od d t lb ' not rcc-11h·e corll!hlerntlor 1' I I b I r ot er e P wou ' IC nc o a c 
• re11 cs ltlte. 15 11 t c JIOSKcsa on ° rr 11 The water 11trvlc·c 111 unut111foc-~~ [0£!) W.:;;J ~·~(ii;:?)~~ [fk-;&; eP.,f1;/ ~ TJ1c- work or itrndlng nn11 m11kln~ women. 1 8 • . 
Jn 
1 \~ll <'t'rt:iln lmproven\CnUI 011 Central st. _ 1 tory and ll now turnaro ondt lc_l~vhen 1 
... LIME ! ~ '<l 1 b nceedec.l with . · , lran1tt' werl.' neces11arr betllde mprove· 1 ~ . S'1 nre o e ~r · Uo )'UU Wf);ht your Jal· ment In l'entllatlon. An hosohal la 1 "-' \ ~ lle porur ret:ch ·orl from the CIH' En- eratUfC and ' ~f&tiOiier,. !bedly needed a11 :O children di~ In , 
11 ~ . WUH!"40 ~~ i:ln('er . Hcolt.h omeer, Plnmbln~ tn- • . t d . . . "~9 rt•"' . A11g11111 whose llv• might ha.n been . }~. . ·o N THE SPOT • ....~ l'JICl'lr)r. und other Dcpurtmentnl lloot111 pran e Pr~P.~' a ID· .. Ted' In ncb an ln11tJt11Uon. One o\.' 0 Wl'rt' tuhlctl llntl with the dlspo1<al ot ticaUy ani . at ·' right J.ctlon to lhe Hall 111 tbat It ' " 100 I l~ 100 brls. BUILDER'S LD~ other rGUllnr mRlll'l'll. und tho pu.~slni; pHces'' If 8o send along· far away for dO<'tnnt to YIAll In lhetr l 
t~ 50 casks LIME ~ or l':tY rolls nnd hlllK t.ho meeUnr; lld· : . ' A - dally work Oii Ibey would wish lb do . 
ID 
l 100 hairs LIME FElt-TILIZER ~ journed Ol 11 p.m. your ord1Jt. The Union to llOC' the reault<c of their treatment.I 
. - ALSO - . 0 Publishing Co. 'wiH'pa'mf Some conve)'llnce- would ah10 be nffd.: 
1 and a PLY FELT ~ \Ve would thank any sub- any:ihiri.,.'for t..•ou· trom &led In t Ounectlon 'l'ltb the Hall. It wall 
• h · • th · .,. · ~ ' , • thought the " '1&lor 11uppl,y ml~ht W ~ 3 Ply RUBBER ROOI-'ING scnbers a~n!t m ~ ~· Cqta'°pe to a BWIUle&e tmprovec1 b1 t'Oanecunit wtth the ne.-1 Qj I Asj>halt and Cement Coating, in barrels. ~ session ·w ~'kly Advocates Card, . ftailbed jn . Ute main runnJna to tbe Lanatlc A•1lum. 
~ PRICES RIGHT. fnr An.ii May sand J.uie to test~·- fl'L..:~ 1.~ Mni. MaKeen pointed out that n the, -r ir .. , ....,.. ~ ... DU • ..,-. &...,, 8 Wav hollpltal wert! In town t,J\ll doctoni HORWOOD. LUMBER COMPANY L'd (forward to the Union Pab- keen business men, wlto would Klft t.h•lr Ml"flCH rree, and b\ · . · , 'I • · lishing Co Duc"'1fq.t" St., •nnredaU, valae ae}•n. 1ar1e tho111bt thetr op1n1on 
l • ' ., ' ,.. .. ,. j ....,..,. . • t•lloald be taken. 11111 Hulam felt i:i:!1 ~ ~ i3lJ!;i ~ ~ ~ j:ii!1} ii1i!9 ~ (1ii! St. J,ohn s. ,,. sendmg us the_, work. ac:coinodauon ... aeeded ror ru111 
v· 
' 




Newloudland Govt. Coastal 
Mail Service 
S.S. "PORTIA" will sail for usual West· 
crn ports of call on SATURDAY, DECEM· 
BER 25th, at I 0 a.m. ' 
FREIGHTS' FOR NORTHERN PORTS 
, OF CALL 
Freight for S.S. "PROSPERO" for 
usual Northern pons of call will be received 
at the wharf of Messrs. Bowring 'Brothers 
Limited ftom 6 a.m. SATURDAY. 25th inst. 
Thi~ s~ea.~er will sail qn SATURDAY night. 
·~ , 
Vil. H. ~VE, 
>- . ' -
. ! . 
' . ~ . 1 . 
• 
. 
THB EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
'h E • Ad of a free market, and no matter at what price we sold New-j 
rl e 1"VetlM.lai VOCate foundland fish in Oporto, even if that price to-day was 501-w==s=!ll--===--------------=-=-=~ per quintal, the Norwegians if they had surplus fish to sell ! ~m1b .. e_Ev_emql!i!. ·===·'A•d•v•oca-te.-====lll~Th-.iie~W·eekly--~Adv~~oca~~te.~ would offer it SI- below our prices in order to sell some 
l•ued by tho Union Publllbin& 
Company, Limitfd.. Proprietora, 
from thelr 016,co, Duckwc:rth 
Street, three doora Wett of the 
Snlnp Bankt I 
I 
&La. W. MBWS • • lillltor 
Oar Motto: "SUUM CUlQUB" portion of such surplus. I 
Norwegian fish always sold in Portagal, before the j 
war yea.rs, and the sales of Norwegian ~lways exceeded the I 
sales of Newfoundland. 
Lisbon always took, Norwegian fish and the sales of 1 
such were three to four times greater than the sales \lf 
Newfoundland fish . 
a .. HIBBS • • Bmlnese &tanager (""? ~Man ma Own") To-d'ay every shipper of fish in Newfoundland is per-
-------------=----0--------· mitted to sell to Portugal, and there has been but two cases 
Lettera and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. during the whole seas~n that were refused a permit to clear: 
All bualneu communication• lbould bo a'1dreslod to tbe li~loo when loaded. Every other cargo sailed when loaded, yet' 
Pablilbln1 CofDpaoy, Limited. there are but five cargoes to-day enroute for Portugal, and 
1 SUBSCRIPDON RATBS: every fish in Oporto has been disposed of. If Oporto took 
1J m&il n.. Bvealna Advocate to ao~ µart of Newfoundland ud ~o Norwegian fish we could not have supplied any mo 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United Statea of America, ~.00 h h d 
per year. t an we ave one. 
n. Week!J AclYocate to any part of Newrouodland and Canada, 80 The Regulations concemln~ S 
c:eota per year; to tbe United States of America, Sl.50 per 199r. mously proposed by the Expq~ 
===d:::=:::b=========-= ==== unanimously by the Expq 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, SEPT. 24th. 1920. S . ill b J t d If 
' pam w e regu a e su 
Th j B Id. ' offering more for fish tha e era S can be obtained In any o market is free of fish and 
1 suitable. Madness .1 ,hf.·~.~:::r-::;::.:d '°' 
l . . Trade worked together ~ith the Government to •ore 
'\ · agreement with the Consorzio. Last year Coaker did not 
Deliberate Falsehoods 01 control for three months of the season, yet Italy refused to office list a I,, o buy. The Consorzio is a big business concern backed by the duty of the Govemm~nt1o nsonlillltilltnllClt 
die Italian Government, and it naturally wants to make -is tive to the sale and export of fish. WE DE~!l&_ill;~-!i~t Tory Papers Threaten good a bargain as it can. Mr. Hawes has been asked by ACTION BE TAKEN, AND TAKEN IMMEDIATELY. Dlilt)o~'iiNDifi 
the Exporters' Association to proceed to Italy to negotiate · better than tlil i ~ -.. 
Rul·n ol Country a sale of their fish. The Regulations permit anyone to sell COAKER WINNING OUT 'I :~:.i:si::~~~~ c:.:-... la to the Consorzio, but although such was generally de- • 1 l'loeed. That paper ref .... to ... *' 
· I 11nck·nt1nnd. In tbe ftnt t)ace Dia 
I manded and conceded, all returned to ask Mr. Hawes to 1 xe ... •tatn that tbere waa eDOlllla Portugal and Spain Markets in Fine negotiat~ a sale. It is not difficult to ascertain why the Mr. Co=tker is winning out. That is becoming mori: :·.·r';\':ll~': c:::1~11~~~) ;;...-: 
Consorz10 prefers to purchase from one agent. Italy only and more apparent as the events of the season shape them- .... ., .. 1U1N ra1HHM. Aa1 ., .. Shape··~Nlld. Will Nol Be Abf e to took 133,000 qtls. last year and if Italy asks for IS0,000 qtls. selves and business begins to move. Many who were v.111 tell tbe News tJaat durlq die 
h M H ·11 b bl "d h 1 f h t . Winter and Sprln1 months. npr wa1 S I Q •1 W I d B JI I t is year r. awes WI not e a e to provi e- a t a sceptical at first as to the outcome of the Regulations, and · 11o llCllrce thnt euatomen eoald llOl opp y oanH y an e y . a y quantity. There is not ten thousand quintals of Italian fish some who were avowedly opposed to the Regulations, ar.! obtain 11nr blOl'C tbat 6 or T pouadw 
I R I I• p • t t ·1 bl f I l t 11 th t r R In r.onie l"lllOS 10.U1. Tbo News res.eel• ···Brazi Buys at ego a IOb rices a prcsen ava1 a . e or t~ y amongs a e expor e s. convinced and are openly admitting that the egulatiom: 1hh1 11l11lement that tbere ... nonll 
. Two cargoes of suitable Italian shore have been arranged for 1 are the salvation of the trade this season. All cargoes for :iuitan on hand 1n tbe tiprlas 10 do 
Yesterday·s Herald contained an article unfounded Spain, where it will sell at higher prices than those fixed .for Portugal so for have been disposed of at outright sales, and :::~;'~·~~~:~:!1~m;:4::_;~~:.;: 
and unprincipled, written apparently by a gentleman that Italy . . Mr. Hawe,s has asked th.e !rade to st~te what Italian the uncertainty delay and risk attached to the <?Id method of 1t wl\Jl :not uniu th\' board mportlll 
is well known along the street and at Trade meetings as a shore it has to dispose of, and it is not possible that all the selling on consignment has been eliminated. The sound, ri1c c:1ri:o or aui;ar th11t the Tnule .... 
h ff lo 000 I 11uHMcnt icupplll'll: llt'foro that llO bitter opponent of Mr. Hawes. He states the Portuguese exporters toget er can ° er ' qt s. sensible method of doing business which has been evolved tmportt>r <:u111t1 dellYer the qaaaUQ 
market is glutted with old fish to the extent of 50,000 qtl5: Again, this miserable po!itical henchma~ who wrote the as a r~sult of the Regulations is indeed a striking contrast to or sui;nr to 11111 t·1111tomt>r that llalt 
Stocks of old fish at Oporto to-day do not exceed 10,000 qtls Herald and News articles, &111led at destroying the Colony, 1 the chaotic haphazard conditions that obtained under th!! :;~·:,·.~~:~e~;·~:·~~;;.;~~~t·::~::~t.:: 
and the price for old fish is higher than at any time during asserts that Brazil will not buy fish at Regulation terms. I consignment system. If Mr. Coaker had initiated no othc:- 11 i;i1nrc. The uaur xew• 1:1 •roes 
the past six months. All the old fish has arrived and has The public can make up it~ m~nd as to how true that is.wh.en ! reform in our exporting trade t~an .this one or elimina~ing ~~!'~1sd~.;:11:;;.Y~::~;.1t•"~!:":; 
n sold. New fish is in such demand that the price for we state, and state authoritat1voly that there have been five ~ales by consignment and subst1tutmg therefore outright 1-·00\1 noan1 took o,·er l-oatrol. th•) 
d medhi has advanced five shillings per qtl. All cargoes of new Brazilian fish sold to Brazil for October an.i 1 sales he would have done enough to justify for himself the took o''cr the .11lllpn\C!ntJ1 (If •ui:ar 
N be hi d th h. · f fi h d I d h lClmlni: In. 11-0mo or •hlch were boui;ht bis beeri disposed of. The Spanish ovem r s pment, an e s 1ppmg o new s un er claim of being the greatest benefactor the trade an t ~ 111 rhc 1uw prl<'c 1a .. 1 ran and wau· nr 
1h'li1.w::.:v••;:tlie false;and 1DaJICfous fish the Regulations is permitted now, but there has not been j 1 country ever possessed. Business men arc now relieved of • •hkh "'ns boui:ht 1h111 Yt'ar at a hh:h· 
~ •.:' d hi d b th ' 'l ble I . h. . "ll fi I or 11rlcc. ,\II 1hl11 11ui;ar w111 JICM•lr•t tili~,~mtJmar~et fs rum s ppe , ecause . ere is none. ava1 a · . the endless worry caused in watc mg their cargoes t1 na nntl 010 lntemi• or tho lmporw ~Ulritafj\off such No less.than three firms are seeking about 1_,000 dru~s : ettlements are made, and the expense entaned as a result were no1 <.-o~llltlcrt'tl1n the deal. Th11t 
to:li ure fo-lgn of new &sh m order to get vessels away to Brazil, but th ... y of such system Moreover the financial advantage of the 111 proven h> the rnN lhai no lmporm ~· I · or sus:ir d::-al\'r wa\I In r1nor of ti:• ffiai~~tlae (iiiee cannot secure such. . 1 new order of th ings as opposed to the old is at once appar- 11ctJ011. They wt'ro not tn ruor t>o~ 
n bOa'S which can do no It will also be welcome news to the public to learn that ent. Monev that the exporter has had to wait for as high cnu~ 111cy 11iought the plums or .,,,.. 
-.-·-rr·'41'""' ,;,. M Co ) b d new fish has been sold at regufation and above regu 1 • • nt 11•10111d «0 10 them. The Bollnt 1" £~ at r. aker , ut o an im- . . . . . - 1 as six and s~ven months, and sometimes a year at a time, 1crrorcd • ·Ith 11to u111111  b111 lnt'llic r nu 
abroad? Business men who are not latlon price; and m spite of the strenuous agitation of th\! he now obtains as soon as his cargo is cleared. This enables tlec. and 1hou1111 tho '"Xe•·a·· .... , 
y fn(orme'1 a ut market conditions, believe there Is News, Herald and Telegram to _destroy the business of the him to finance his bills, meet his notes and keep his busi- :~:~~n~:~:~'0~.~d. n::
0
!: 1:::~~~:: 7.::~ 
some truth in such statements and are discouraged and coµntry and drag ~own the price of ~sh locally to $6.00 I ness in better shape than heretofore in addition to the huge Ing the wtnter becau11e or the pfl\rtt .. 
annoyed. No good can come out of this continual agitation and abroad to a price that would be fixed by the brokers, saving of in!erest on loans from the banks, which loan:> on 11u~or 1hat lt 1tald were 1ie1n1: mrut" 
of preaching blue ruin and asserting that fish is unsaleabl..: and in spite of the endeavours of the ever alert agent or .1 :were costing as much :is six and seven per cent, and run- su~r~:r:hc11::un~;;n1nc~~~~o ~·~":," 
abroad, and markets are glutted with old fish. The Govern- B~azilian. importer, there is not a firm in the country th2 t , ning for long periods, which could not be obviated under until Aui;u111. the ••tulltJQn mh:ht bnw 
lbent must move in this matter and end it. It would bl! will sell a drum of new fish .at tOOj-. The efforts of the the system where realization was not possible for months. bl!\'n dtrreren1. but there waii 1101. 1<1111 
M f F h d h E B d • litougb lbo ""l'\cw11" 11tnle11 that It "" criminal on the ~art of the Government to permit such ~nist~r o is cries an t e xp?rtation. oar to main-
1 
Hundreds of thousands of dollars have been saved West ron1mon knowled11e 1hllt 11u~r wouhl 
propaganda on behalf of foreign countries and t9 the abso- tam pric_ es an. d protect the Colony s b.est. rnterest has suc-
1
coast merchants this season through the Regulations, de- be clown, wo 11bould like 10 1u•k ~h) 
d d f h d t t b th T 110 many or the Trade hnd boui;ht lute embarrassment of our people and country to continue. cee e m spite o t e tr_emen ous ags a ion Y e ory 
1
spite the fact that the Telegram Editor has yelled himself 1 11uJ1Ur to como In nl :!4, :?5, :?8. :!!! •• int 
Every false assertion is read in Brazil, in Portugal, Spain, It- Press to destroy everythmg. · blue in the face that the Regulations meant the ruin of the 34 cenu " pound. whtch would htl\"t 
d G 0 T d C Let th fiih be th t th TI N W 10 be 11old nt -4 or 5 rents above lhr-.< · aly an reece. nly few days ago the ra e ommissioner e . s e~en rcmern . r a e e egram,. ew3 1 est Coast. It is now easily understood why some who tt~urel!? A uuic kno•·lt'd1io is " 
at Oporto cabled that owing to Mr. Patten's remarks about . and Herald are dally engaged m a strenuous campaign to have been tr)'ing to in flame West Coast business men and 11c.11i;eroua 1h1"'. and 1hat b •·hill 1 
the cargo of the "Edith Cavell" made at a Board of Trade jget the price of fish locally down l-0 $6.00 per qtl. They are 
1
1 fishermen over the Regulations have found scant sympathy 1110 matter •ILh ihc Tory l'apeni • i•o 
• · · · · fi criticize the Sugar Control 1111 It the 
meeting Aug. 21st that every buyer refused that cargo. Mr. pubhshmg false articles which are sent to all foreign sh in their efforts. · I F'ood Board wero " crowd or Shnri. ... 
Patten then stated the fish was dunn and might have to b~ dealers, aimed at encouraging 'foreign dealers to refuse to The News and Herald now realizing that Coaker has Voes 1bo .. x~wa~ 1r11111<tnc thnt tr th~ 
d d Th "T d R · " · d h d · b fi h t · th t '11 · 't b h t prtro or l!u11ar could b~ reducC'd lhl" estroye . e ra c ev1ew copse t at report, an m uy our s a prices a w1 perm1 uyers ere o pay won out in the prices in Portugal are working overtime in ooard would hesitate one moment! 
, every fish dealer's office in Europe the Trade Review is on $10.00 for fish. their usual tactics of prophesying all sorts of horrible con-; Tho rubllc 1ntt>re.1 hill! been 11•mt1 
file, and every Oporto buyer refused to pu·rchase for cash Those papers are politically mad and would destroy ditions in connection with the Spanish and ltali~n markets and they 1<ho1u1c! not allow ibe Torll'J . . . . ,. . · lo 11erre the r own lntert111.A by ron· 
owing to the statement so publicly made and published, Government, fishermen and trade in order to bring home Time will show how futile the ravings of these newspapers cocunr stories about tho Food Board 
which did no good except to attack the Regulation~, wh{te their spi~e against the districts of Burgeo, Fortune, Burin, are and how little of truth was contained in their assertions. f ror the sake or politic•. _ 
it Injured the owner of the ca~go to a ~ery considerable St .. J.ohn s West, Hr. Grace, .c~bonear, Bay de Verde, jcoaker will win in ltalY. and Spain just as he is winning in TO OUR 
extent. The.cargo has been disposed of s.mc~ on account of Trinity, Bonavista, Fogo, Tw1lhngate, and St. . B~rbe, be- Portugal, and the country will have reason to thank God CORRESPONDENTS 
a guarantee being put up. There can be no good served by cause on last November the electors of those districts drovl! this season that there was such a man in our midst who had 
publishing deliberate falsehoods about a business which the from office the greatest gang of PQlitical freebooters and the strength and the con6dence in himself to undertake the Lett.en for pablication ill 
whole count~ d~pends upon. for an existence. We r.e~eat, grafters that ever ruled a free country. They hate Mr. herculean task of putting our fish exporting operatiOJ)S oi;i ~paper should be marlu.'CI 
it would be criminal to permit such utterances to continue, Coaker because he turned them out, and because they sec a sane business basis, which means millions saved to th\! plamly "FOR TH~ . EVEN 
and it is the duty of th~ Government to stop such desp}cabl\! that his constructive ability and tr~mendous energy will fishermen, and the trade protected against financial ruin. ING ADVOCATE." Conu-
and villainous conduct and protect the fishermen and Trade keep them out for 10 years to come 1f his health holds good. pondenta will pleale nott 
by appointing a censor of the press and refusing to allow They see. the writings upon the wall daily that the people WHERE WOMEN VOTE l this. utten from readerc 
· · d C&ecbo-Solvakla Denmark, the Crf-the publication of false and·injurious statements. are convinced that the most energetic, progressive an con- __ are always welcomed. 
· I f N ' • G h C I d • h mea, Eethonla, Holland. Oerman;, Another statement is made respecting the sa e o or- structive overnment t e o ony ever possesse 1st at now In addition. to tbe United States the 1
1 1 d 1 1 LI h 1 1 d I 1 d fi h · p I 0 l l I Id I I f bl" ff i • . countries In which women now hne ce an · At4on a. t un a. .uxam· In the Phlllppla" a wnmaa dOt'• wegian an Ce an S In 0rtuga . n y a unat C WOU n COntrO 0 pU IC a a rs~ YOtea on lbe same tenn1 Al men are burg. Poland. Rhnde11ln. Sweden, and llOl drl"l'e a hone or automubUe, or 











Hii Own l 
Mechanic • 
~r..11 t:dlllon R•\\Tlll~ and Bt'· 
'L'<'tl nr John Bltrnard. 
I 
A comrletc guide Cor the nmn-
1n 1r w 1111 ('01111truct1,.c aml Do-
.ur;it lvo work. lncludlllG 
c· \Ul't:"Tll\'. t'llt:TWOKK, 
JOI:\ t:ll\', H~Et:lll ~(I. TllJt~. 1 ";· r1.nrn1 xu. 1·.u~Tr ~u, 
'l.\~O~Jl\', ttr. ttr, 
Thur<' h1 It funrl or ljOlld lnfor-
'll;i t fon or C\'t'r~· kind In lhl! work 
" hk h entlll l!t1 It to the proved 
<11~1111rtlon of hclni;- a 1·omtlll!lc 
\'1111~ .\l~nm or the 111thJcct11 ur· 
1•11 " hlr h II I r c>nl:s, over 6-00 p~cs 
" Ith lll mll rntlons nntl plnni1. 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, . NEWFOUNOUANU 
• llliiiiiimiiiilliiiiiiiiillli ..... lllii ..... iill .. iiiliillll ....................... 1 • Union' Jack. Howover, tho other · 
A South African's Impressions of Canada 
I 
Member of the Empire Press Party writes interestingly 
of what he saw on tour of the Dominion. 
dcloptal trcnlod the ugly, lllllo duck· 
'.Jing a1 If ho had been frnm -tho ..amo 
l,pcmd all tho whllo; and Call:i.dhn 
I rrlond11hlp 11hlne1 on tho Ju11t aml nn· I Ju11l allko. for whll'h thank11 I·::! l'C!n· 
1 dorod. from Nova ScoUa aa far aa V:an-
, couvt'r I eland. • I 
.. ___________________ , _________ ... ;:1llnn11 no lon11cr dig merely fM lhl' l At Sydner wo notlct'd thot Can· 11tcaicure ot nutklnit bl,; hole11. That 
Tiil' follO\ffnlf 11r1Mo h•11 bffD I n:i we ll DI! mnrl'b, nnd others hllYe nlitbl. after h:tYlnl; found ll itoocl hODIO 
\\rlltt'n for The lfontttal 8tor by written or him. In "Gr:anclmcrc" (how C'OmforUng tho 
:S. Leff, or thr tdltorlal 8tnft or 1 Sydner 'A'Ull an opltome ot It nil. nome nclature or )'c>ur ralhray car· 
•nC'r "\'ollucteln," of l'n'torlA, tk>atll Therr wo woro hnllecl '"Ith tho ciy;er. rlai;c.i l) nnd 11nmpled the fhll•h~I 
Afrfta. ll~. Lr•I hate Just eomflltlfd 11oraon11l welcome by tho Canudlnn 
111
ro1tuct or ,-our n1il'll'•Y 1llncr1, I 11.'tw 
". tour of l n11ad11 O!I 11 mra1her of the f<'llow·Jour1111ll1JI. Wu fell the stroni;. lhc nr:ui d'Or. 
tm11lrci l'n'!l!I Purly. oloquenl grip of tho C'nnn11lan hand.. H t-nTen help 1'e. I thoaitht I ha•I 
- W<: Ila\\' the IMng nrc 11 at tboso !he n llvcr In my life aeen anytblnJt bofc>r;,! ~Vhen wo lnndcll, I '"n" nol quite n Iron-work!!. Wo envll!d the lntelloct 4 Jullt wh:it It wa11 1 cannol aar. Wat-
11t.ningcr to Ca nadn. althou1ih Ill)' foot 
1 
bohlnll labor·l'nvlng dovlco1. aa well I en1 11nilll!d tcmdcrly; little. rocky pro-
. hail never been on lt 11 llOll. I hnd Im• Lhe rov.-urclt! J)O.hl to plain work· monlorlcs hohl out lovlnK aruu.: 
often r old Cnnalllan cheddar. nnd ln1; ml!n. Wo drank tho !cell wntor. I maeaoa o( 110mbro ln'Ot!R on tho an-
bought C'nnndlnn apple11, to 11ny noth- !Jut we ulso nto the c:indlOf and tho ramlllar trees blended wltb tho t:Cll· 
In~ ot Lho long. thin. nt'Ck or the I 11ldc-dl1hc• - n mnterla l ~rnc!lt or' llo mt'lancho11 of tho falling abados; 
C'unadlnn lino I bn(I rondled tbrnugh your mnny-11lded klndnc11a lo tho unllCCD volc:ca 8)10ke: all tbo KlorlOll 
tho l'llcklni; wntehc11 or llans:anl I Blrunp;cr11 from ac ro1111 tho 11ca1. or tho polotto woro c:onceDtratod In 
n ights In t~c Trt1nev1111l cn111tal. 1 Jo' rom Janincla we h:ul como. from that single. brilliant colq ... or a IUD• 
h111l got ncnr lo Acndln In 7.nngwlll's the Au11trnln:•ht11, Crom the Cnpo c>f llClt llDcll u c:omos bat •l ca 
"The )fl111ter," whc ro nil men may Storms and tho Strip or llummlOJ, IHetlmo. 
l't'nll how 11coplo scarl'hcd for Cnpt. rrom :Malta, Hong Kong llDd from A 1'11' 
Kidd's trrn11uro- "nnd the decpl'r th'.'y the Brltleh lslte. of couno. Some- cl~ 
dui;. lho bli;i;e r holl!ll they found.'' I Umc1 (whon tho "bonds or blciod" 
hncl learnt to ndmlro not only rtcrrc talked loatoso I fell Ullo a flf ID 
amt hll' Peo11lu. hut Jules O( the ointment. (or shall [ llllJ" 111cO 
Orc:1t H cnrt In t .awronco :ltott. Some· In Ult 'amber~). waclOrbllt 
thln!f. too. or tho atupcn1ou1 north doYll I pt tbirOI U 
\'ountr)' hnd 11utekcnctl my :tlu1:i;h1h )'t'ara alnco tbt Doer 







act p Laced Boots. only 18.'T.",. This B'l<>t hns 1t .:ood walking military heel, nnd 
made out of the fincsr kid. Easily worth $11:00 per rair to-day. 
Ladies' Tari Calf, lgh Laced Boots, only $7Ji0. This- Boot hns n Tan Cloth Upper and a low rta: 
• heel, and is 11old in the city here for $8.50 and $9.00 per pair. 
S l'l!CIAL! We offer (1400) Fourteen Hundred Pairs of L:adics' Sample Boots. Price to clear. only 
's;,JiO p::r pair, buttoned and laced styles. Herc is a golden opportunity to bent the hi~il 
cost of Foo:wcar. 
Men's Dnrk Tan Boots, only $13.50 per pair, w ith Rubber Heels. A splendid Fall Boot. Ensily wor th 
$IS.SO per pair to-day. 
Men's Bl:i<.k Laced Boots, only $13.00 rer pair. This is a youn~ m:tn's Boot, hos 11 Rubber Hc::l 1 
and is an excellent Fall Boot. This Boot is cnsily worth Sts.oo to-dny. 
WE CAN FIT ANY OF THESE BOOTS !tS ADVERTISED WITH ftUBBERS. 
We line Rig Sleeks or Boots. Shoes and Rubbeni for Men, Women and Cfilldrcn at Lowest PriCC'J 
Consistent with Quality. 
HERE JS WHERE YOU SAVE l\10NEY-AT HORWOOD'S BIG SAl.E. 
All Mail Orders Entrusted To Our Care Will Be Filled Same Da'y As Rccch•cd. 
~ f, 
NO CHARGING!.. CASH ONLY. 
SMA·LLWOOD, 
The House of Good: Shoe~ 
btlpOd 
Of l.ady banaham. (0 
ldt"lt In lhe lnad or Enlnollne. wblle 
our th0Qht11 wont tAck to tho poor 
1 .. 11ow11 whonl ono couhl onlr npre 
U'I "pleUnlhl lo P1l7S ponJQ.'' W~ 
11101111 nmlll laui:;hln~ orchllrd11 nnd t lw 
tK>m11 of kln•ll)l·dh111011t'd lieutenant· 
i;av11mnn1 In 11tntel)' l'arllnm~nl 
I lmlld lllt;ll; !111l !J':n1t the I) Un int (l"a t · r:mce or olcl Qnl'h<'t· ; rli;ht ln-: :ii' 
·<'\ 'Cr ni;nln. with 11n CIOC'tucnt colon •I 
thn~c bnltlCll or tho·,bnivl', old 1ln''"· 
\',"Q WOl'llhltll'Cd In the (lOWt'r-hOU>I;~.· 
or p;111t·:- mlll11. lort>· l!nnuc;h 10 !Jr 
1•.athcctrul,., ·wo lunltelf the pli;mlC1< 
we n r,• l1<>11hle 1 he 11owcrlt1I 11ilt-11 or 
\\f?o•I thnt Juul 11wum thdr huntln-•I• 
or mile" throui:h onch"ntlng rl~c1· 
tironrr;·. Wo luuchc,I olf i;un;lloll.f' 
:i:i lmon. pr rr1>nnc1l 1JOClnl r.11..,1 ul 
many 11 11 nfl c>rnoo n It'll. ln"1 dn\lo'll •:;•• 
la~. nml It lc>nNI al 1l11zr1111 ur 1lnh11' 
dllllll'J'tl, to :<lUll14tl~ Of \\' hnt )'OU }13\'f 
to olfl'r. 
· \\'(' even ec>nfl'rr(••I 11 llllfu nt 
Ot':lWll. 1'0or. ullh1111i;h 111 thr Lille of 
l 'I' nk . ull thCI I IU• 
11h11:•l4 111 <' II th•.• firi<t wor. t. 111111 lhcn : 
l.1 quit ~· a Cnlr 1111101111t t•t t•rc:'~. th 
('11nrcrcnl'l' hlcn wni.t not cu• ll'\'h 
t1 \\'Um11e>d, :\n, no. no. m· our Onl)" 
.' ~"dy Uolri;ntn wo11hl 1wy! In th'>1c 
fine Pnrllnmc nt b111l1l111g11, thlll look 
al111011l too nCllt ror tho u11:i or poll· 
tlrlunot. wd 11ix•nt thr"c doyot. mul p·1r1 
or nn ovonlni; bt•11l1lc11. i.cltlln tt th ~ 
fatn o r c mplrC'4 11n1I o f t•n111 110>1!11~­
r0<>111t1. We \'Ory ncnrty u~kctl for.,, 
pc~11r 11 wood tl• N1tlt11n o n nn)' t•r 11• 
r11hle11 we ('On!ICt<ccnchnl t;> hnn1l In 
\Vo hc11rcl "Greater Dr lt.ilu" on Pllrl· 
nrr11hlp. Wo nh0h1<hl'•I tho oth" r 
~,.11111" to whlr h lh<' coni<or forrnR th<.' 
pronx. The m l~hty voice ot your 
'coantryri1.111. $ Ir C'nrnrhc ll S iu 1r t I r.ang out. Xowroun1llnn1I w •111 11 trnn~1 
100 11h>' to l'lprnk. hut J\n•.uc: hn1l n 
fair lnnln1t11. l wonde r whnt pa"""'tl 
thniugh tbc mlnrl or th<' 111ylh1h ~<:n' lo· 
I mnn f rom r•nnico-lnntl. He 1111111 j nothl.n11:. but no douhl h i! thou:;hl 
(tulle n Int. I Your :lllnli.tcr-3 cnmo down to do 
•
1 
u1< hono r : your Opp011l1 ion tc :ulc r w·1t1 
excce1llni; Cluc>nt. lie i;nve u 11 otlvlec. 
: n1ul 11cf crcl)· ha 11 ho boon punl11h l'CI 
I T ho mannr r or o ur closlni;. cccM!I \" Rb 11omcthlng In lhc nnlurc or nntl · I C'llmnx. but let t hnt Jlll!I.-<. Throui:h 
111 nil. Lor1I nurnhnm took the ~cit· I r1ony1n,. part or the pre111d1n,. i;cnh111 
or a Drltlsh ptherln11. eve r llnllcn\ 
11\ntl with on cyo read,- t c> b" r.ani;llt 
by the hnmhlt'llt tncmbc r-dlllitent In 
I nnllnJ: down nmcndmcnls and bcfpln;t 
m: tn tho ln~t . 
• • 
'we r cvtllerl In 1\lllntrtal. tho cle- your hnm!io thtil milk•• Ill" ~lnlt'. iinll<' 
1;11 nL Old 1myono 11a,- It 'A"llll l'xpcn- t rnt bfullr. l hal ncv••r In llu• <'011r11c- 1>f 
1 Rive! Mon>· o ( u11, p()f)r fo lks wbo I l\ e1h!'qut'rt'd <'nroc>r hl)V<' I rwr I~!\: 
come from back\T:ard cou ntrl•ll. woulll 1onl!d to nnythlni: like It . 1C t .11' 
have bel'n utter))• ruln~1l on auch A SIQtes .•1111pllell yClu with the Jn~,.,, 
tour at. a n early 11t11ge, If It bail not I nnil tho Qnr-ollt JH uti wl'll 11 • wl•h 
been (or the o~(erit to which wo hQve Ilic> l11t1trurn~11t11 l romblnnllon11 !?Int 
bj:pn ta ken care o r. Be It knov.·n. I procluc~I lhrm, thl'll blt'lllll'll IX' th<> 
A YI:'\(; t•njo~ t•d 
t h c C'Ollridl'llt'C 
m;nd lhc.·m llmt \\'t• nn· 
ual" nt the old stand. 
lknwmber :\faundl'r·~ 
bin('(} \\ ith l(OOd fit. 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CL'OTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
• 1>123,tt 
' de11plto a t ran11parent coneplrul'f 011 I S tQtf'11. But ol lht- 1.:inrlC'r thrr onr;.-
tho pnrl or our brother !M:rlhblP1'3, 1 \'l.'nt11rt 1l on n n r-N hovC'n mh1w1. nml that we vl• ltora are not oil ellb11r thP F.1lmon1on dlnn 'lr w1111 r<'ndr r e!I 
o'A'nont or edlton1. So,·in·•~ of u• have 1 more 1111:\To by n lllllc on:hPlltru In 
to work for a •llvlng. W11 a re plo!llle JI wblc>h tbo t:axopbcint> hnll 110 part. 
that Cauada lll a land of a well- to-do 1 In 111y couutr)' wr nouer oura~h'C'!t 
1lcm1Mrnrr. thnt 11Tf'l')'boclr hrre Ir fhnt ~' kno\f t'Omf'thlntt ntiont mo.•- ~~~~ 
well dreSJJcd and well red. nut rour q nltol'l'. It 111 Onll" rr. rmro nn1I • Im· I ltr 3:f =~~3l:f ~·=~~~~~~ 
t • 
. \ 
TtiE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
-----·--
.... = ,: .... -~IASOUTH AFRICAN'S1 






l\ ppfy to 
l 
.... .. _ ........ 
HOHnn TU~PLtTON: 
I OF CANANA 
I 1t ·011llnnl'll rrom ,mf:(· ;\.) j li!I!. ; l hr frum l'lkldns:: en JtO<>lr. 
Owy • w.1rtn,.1I ruu111l 11111 :u< I 1'11:1111:"•\ 
lulu a n\·1·atl·1· 111 the uh.>\·r~.at11Q' on 
I Sulnhur \IUllJll;}lll. ;),{111'1 (I. Uhlh(',. 
j I l imit. 
i w11111lpci; l · .. 1~n·:t~ . :1n•: ~r••allv ~hv· I j f11lil·. t-:n•r\·IH11ll W;n• 1111., t khul. 111111 1 
thl' llfJW 1'.1rllatti.•111 hulhllni; h• :\ . 
• fh.1k ol 1w111:· ·uh•r·" .\ t Ho:-1:l11a l\•t 1 
,..,.,,. 1h• ;1lu11111i.,. plt•k 1111 ;1 humll;cr- 1 
I, •.1~·! In ti:1l : i11,:. 
: ' - ' 
'1 \l ( .1lir.ll'\'. :\II-. Ht lllll'll ~\'II., 1•xtr.•· 1 
11111!h'.1ry clc•1m·N :ind rcJn•,:hlu~·ly 1 t c·;H11lhl. Tha 1·'~tltlr<•11 wl\n ir;llll! 'lll•l l 
: 11:.IWt.'<I for 11:1 IU:n• <l n\11 1';trllll!~:<. IC 
' :: •;.~ll 1lt.::1 rna:: •• k••11t 1·1 l'\1 .. 1·k •1r 
.,._,.,-;,...•nr,· JIOll~ 
~ f ;ftm~ 09 ti0lemn1Y ftlllhlal Cll• 
<'l'.urn.:111,; u tw ht.iuftl~nt npproelll• 
Unn or ltlm ilnd hi!!. 
I •,::., tt.'l;~ b:i:I t:!t~ i.l:nt' of cmr UV<:~. 
·~,--C-.. l--~ ..  '"'p ......... 8 . 4-1~.A-... R ____ a __ ,1 ;~~~~~;~~:~~~:·!:~:~~::~:.~): ~',~~~·(!~~~~;~'.!: 
I l 1'1•·rc nrr ·1~lu·• hf'~t •. t •1<1 n11mcr1>'1 · I''' in~ ·11 i•1:1. Wt• "lml! nlwnra r cm"nl·; I . I J·v 1 :: ; r:,>l't-•1 r.t 111 • t';irmt'.hn nu•t1· j ... , 1 ~s:;:r::e ... ..! :•· ''I" ao. !~ tnrl!l• a •\1r11cr: ·111! II\'~ · J 
i NOW I and in(} ' l•-C :;wl nr .. cot ~"(II!: ,.~~:-11:111er.s : 
.,,, 1 6 f 11· • !••>!•·1•ln:: •11:11 n:<.11)!1~ l'( nil yc>:::- \ 
•
1 
:iO,(){~J l•,.. n:~E~SEU t 11.'l'l•I r:•11:1n;.'ll: yi•ur 1•011 lr1•1•it'•I •h\' · 
0 n [s ~ [a l · ~::~·:u~'~; . ~~'.\'~ '~ ~~r~~:.~";;~~\r ~~.~::::::,: lo t f j n•1•l 11·~" li•••r:ill~· t:ol:c-n: thr 111at1! 1 j I ... I olf• o• ~mar FCkOllll' :11~1! lhl' ('l"('~t.: i t {f'f ~ nur f;·llow."lillp. 1~1111'11 ~•ftcr oll 
I. El~ Po mA n a 1' l :~'.:;~~L ·.;.l~f~:~;·.~.::~:;~~tl:E~~~ '~'.~·:;. , • l !':•ml' C>r u • c·:in "\'..C'r tw th" i..i .. 1c • ' .:··:.hi. n !c<'r l1:1•ln1; :~stP• l n( .. ynur d e· . ~ I lii;hlf', look<'~I cm :>I ,)'1)Ur cnt,.rprl~l':i. j C J:&- u= J \\'~ :\r·' hound tn tnl<t? a" U\' :'0111•'· t . 'I , t':.n~ hi, :-er In our <•:•lllP'>':llhu~. \\'o' 
H j .STAB 0 P Co 1, ;:·~~ .. o.;.~:: .:..::::, :::-.,:~- ,:;:,~~.:: 1. • D ~ . l h;: wor~c than un~nw::ut It We· ruu, 
v1 ln,·1t1• you ir.o:iL J1<'nrUI)· to our uwn 
·-·- - • ···~ ·- - ••• • '"nntrlt'!I. I 
i - WI' f•:el much nior<' than Wl' cao 






Bro•.vn·~ :1:nl Pc:•:~on'c; N11.u1-
ii:nl Ahnnnnc~ for 19211. 
$1.flO <::lc!I. 
l<11pcr's Nnutic:il 1':1bk~ ~.1.7."; 
Co:ic;1.~.1 Nm·lsa11"n & NotCli 
01• 1h1: use of Ch:trts. ~1.n 
Newton'<> GuiJe for l\\nsrcrs 
and f.i;1l<'S •••••••• $:l.20 
f<rnd\' Rcckone1 and Loe 
Bott•~ . . . . . • • • • . . . !JO;:. 
S1:ribni.;t''c:; I.umber and Log 
nook . . ... •.. .... :JOc. 
Shcc: Charts or N<'wfnund· 
la1od and l.:lbrador. 




Real cb:mlines!:, too. i:; cssr-..ntl&sl to· thclr 
hcatth-1w\'cr ovcrlvok 'tlr'it. l1t1t ~1iJd~11 can't 
g\?t thi: excrcis.~ th~)' nct;d and J..-<.-cp ou: ~! dir!-
it's imo~~bk.. Vet tl~ey hntc l:i:thit; Ji.lie sh:un. 
~ <ir.d c~!lsiclrr !:<:."\f' :m cr.cm1'-lle:trly all 
children do. dc:n't they? • !l's quil:.? :i ;·~1!1!cin isn't 
it=-Mtln~ ti:~ chilJr·•n r,lny a s th:~ ,;_:fd il:ld 
s~l.1 kccpir.{! Jh,·:n oc;!.:liy, dc=:n ~::~ huppy? 
Howl~ver, th~<tnswcr is simric when \OU know 
it It':. JAP ROSf'~ so::p. Let th·~ ki<lllics acquire 
I~· for yourchildrr:n's h~P!· 
1:ess ilnd health : Kirk s 
JAP ROSE so~p. Use 
as often as necessary. 
You'll Like It! 
J.r,.~nso/ 
:\il.l."1'7.'J.,1.c \\'hit<! ~P 
l{j, " ... r~lfll I ltarJv.~ter C3Slilc So1p 
l\i!;.. ':> \\'hlt1: Ru$fl0ln ~I' 
l\lrl\'i; I :. • .-:1-; ~"'" 
Kitt;"; J::p l\u;.: f.:ikum Powder 
~--------. 




8l>JJT. UOUND and GREEN !'WAS; IJMA, RANGOO~ and PL\ 
HBAi';S; uVICTOR" and :'fi'IVE STARS'' FLOUR. 
I • 
LO\VEST.PRICES ON TEAS-Try our "RAINBOW" and "PRIM· 
t, 
1 HE t:VENING AUVOCATE, 
I 
ST. JOHN'S, NE_WfOUNDLANO. SEPT. 








DOES: this" illustration pic-
ture your experience? 
What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep? 
Sleeplessness is ono of the 
lint and most certain symp. 
toins oi exhausted nerves. 
Thill IA the wurnlni: th:il you need 
tb, '" ,, t:inco ot I>r. Chllao'• Nctrv• 
I..., I to rf't tore vl;or to tho nuvo 
t1.. · i.nd th~r~by ovoid the develop. 
lnN>t ot lf!rloUJJ nf!rvo1111 trouble. 
r:~· lmprovlnt' tho quollty ot tb• 
b1i.-.. 1 n nd bulltlln~ up nie nervpua 
8Yt't•m thla food cure brlnp new 
"
1
".,0' :.n11 •lr•ntth to th• wbol• 
1><,.111. 
Ill ""at.I a b<l:r. G tor~~ all clulen, or 
t.J"'lhOD, 1la~1 It Co., Ltd., 'l'oroDt.o. 
Gerald S. Doyic, 
Water SL, St. John's, 
.. __ Diltributintt A1ent. 
1·"1:<: .• \IC1•1·M 0 11 1•hlc •I -on. :I 1111· 
""'~ In llu• urmy, In 11111 warcbln.; 
\11"1\t I• f,11:1 110:1: 1"hr: t01\l01!>0 
t-0•1r fo 11'1le• 11a tc· ml•: 11n:u·t1•• ; 1H! 
lhtl 1 (( • Ull \ ·, ;t'll II rtlfllll r!)" fr•". r 
1.:w11t 11'> : 11, <-l1hcr ha1-.1 ;1 '·"''"' ' 
1 1.0:: ol mli:.:wm•·I o n r n pol or •> In 
I lho IUOll). l•' lll!H \\Ill 1101 JW~ • tllu IJo\. ;111tl any which 1;cl 11110 th<' r l:rm 
!Jy ntht·r rout~ 1 wlll bl• :inxl1111 t .1 
•. 
I 
1,1 .. ~ Terra Nova Co'y. 
:-; IO W~lcr Street. St. John·s. N.F. 
{~encrnl CommL.;;sion Agents. 
Highl'St Pos.-:.iblc Prkc Obtainl'd For 
FISH~ SALl\AON 
HERRING 
COD OIL, Etc. 
~ 'onsignmenfs Rcrch·c Prompt Attention 
Anet Promr1t Returns Guaranteed. 
nnr::!i .tl~·.frl.:lmthn: wk)' .01111:28,:lruUul 
I of the I 
: Stylish Bat I • 
·-- - - .. -·--.! \.., __________________ ~,·-~~--~~~-~ 
In Quality and Price to Suit Every Poe• 
OVERCOATS D:-irk Chcd• TwccJ, Onuhle Breasted Style. Patch F.1m:y Cu frs, l"o:;c i 1ttin!~, lined at shoulders. 
$40.00 
Dark Tw.:cJ, Double Breasted, Sillc Pockt.:f·;, Pkatc~I H:tck, lined :-it ~;hn11htcr. 
$35.00 
D:lfk T WC((I, Oo:.iblc nr~nstcd, Side Pockets, f-:111c;;- C11 f!', \I :!h•ct Cull:i r, lim:d I h re.ugh. 
$26.00 
Mi~.·:J Tw1.cd, Dutthlt! Hrra~.tcJ. i>mrh B.tcl:, Slrnight Pod~ct, li1wd thrntt)!hu;;t. 
$42.50 
RAGLANS Tr ... nd1 ~nd Loo.:c LUitH; st: le, in 1':1wn. 
~'SV"JG:CCS .. t ---lllCll'419CC:a~;."'""\<~.._-.-,~ $26.00 up\\tard 
-·-· .. .. 
---------·------~.-...-.---.. ---~---~ 
SWEATERS 
Fine \X'ool Pull Ove;, Navy, assorted 
si.~cs . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $:>. )0 
I k:wv Hihh:.:ll Pull Over, Kh:tki. gou l 
value .. .' ..................... ~3.0\) 
H1;avv Hihbcd \Y/ool $,' mi Pull Ovc i', 
with Pock«. ts :rnd J.r,,,, Colbr, i11 Kh~!d !'iG.O!} 
\V/(J(;I Swc:i~~ .. c~Mt, v Neck. Navy :;;s.;;o 
jc,h Swi:.:ita Co.1t, V N..:ck, in Oxford. 
b 1 '~<: • i1c·~ only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~. }0 
A ,: urtc,l Colour Wool Swe:tter, V 
Neck ........................ $7.00 
\ Norfolk 
I leather . . .. 
Slylc, Militnry Collnr i:1 
.. $7.r>O 
T.vo Tone Swentcr, Milit:iry Collar. i o~~ rord :1!.d Grey ................ $(i.:i0 I 
J0h line Hoy:;' Sweater C.):tts1 nr.sortc.l i 
colomc;, ~i:-:c:> 21 to .:; I ............ S2.50 f 
-· 
A l:tl'•!.C :tS;.ort me~ t of Cotton Blanket'.>, 
won<l1.. rfui valu1.: :- -
'\fhit~ Cptton. 45 x 72 ........... $3.~0 
Whit.! 1-ic•WY Fleece, <10 x ()9 .•.•••• !U.:lO 
do ()!) x 70 . . . . • .. $5.01) 
do 80 x 7G.. . ... $6.70 
UNDERWEAR 
Colt! ni~ht .• si.,nify the =tpprn.tch of 
\v.i,lt r; WL !11\-c full li•H:;; uf I k:t\'Y Wool 
; l11.Jc,"11c:.1r. B1.h)\\ \•:.: ~.pecHr .1 fc,., ur t!v· 
1.~a!1~' line~ we c;ir:y:-
[ Ica.-y i"~it.h<.:;,i, well finishcJ, sp~cial: 
p~ ;·• .. litnCllt ...... .............. ~2.iO 
\''.1ool Tween Sra-;011 Garments ... S2 .. i0 
St:ltl field'<: Comhi11!l 1!011s. c·,ccllcr.t 
v:du~: . . . . . . . . . ....... !~;j.:ifJ lo $7.~0 
LADIE'S COA1'S 
\'-1/c only mcntioll 3 fc .. : or the !~rent 
b;Ht,nins which you c:rn obtaiuJ . .1£q:-
J Icavy Tweed, with !.1rg~ Sc:ikf.rl! ColLtr. 
Bdr •:nJ Patcl1 P11ckct:>, iu Dari~ .Cil.:l.'n, 
1'1lch:, Bt:rgumJr, N;nry !;25.00 
Assorted Dnrl: ·Twl'Cds, with Sealette 
1 Callar, Belt :ind Pockets .... ·1;, •••• ~t:l.00 
Heavy Plush Winter Coat, ·stylish new 
!'. torm collar, w.:11 shapcJ sleeve finishcJ 
w;th artistic cuA, wi<le, 11cat pockets, new 
Bell ........................ $-15.00 
I Ievay Dark Serge, with Storm Collar. 
Pockets nnd Belt, g:Hhcrcd at waist line, in 
Navy and Grey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1!'>.00 
Spcci:il ufT style-Heavy Blanket Cloth, 
------~_.,._.,..... __ _ 
HOSIERY 
\~' c h:.vc made :111 r tf1111 to 111!!1.'t th:.! 
n.··~';;r.-nh:ilts of nil i11 \\'111,t Sod~~ 
Pl.: i;; !\nit in Oxfor.t . . . . . . . . . . . . ~U.·. 
H l.b :\I Knir in 0;.lord .......... ~t.:W 
Hihh:.:d K::it i11 Heather .......... ~1.:~!) 
E':lr.1 i k:wy Wl>hcu it1 Gr..:r ...... '.&::.~·. 
Spccinl ljnl' plain Knit. in l·:!\\'ll .•••.• :;fk. 
L11111bc1 man':; I i"sc, l\fo.d Wonl . . . .$1.~~0 
HATS 
Mi·;!:c\' Small Vdvct Sailor, with :md 
\\'itho11t Stl\':tllll'rS, in Sa:~~. nll~l!, nmwn. 
ta11pc:. Fawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;;:too 
C:tiltl's i:.:Jt mth :;!rl'amc-rs, in Hc,I. 
S:1xc, Pi11k, Navy, White, Black. lfos•: 
Brown ...................... $:WO 
l.::dks' Vl•lvi:t Toqu~. in N:tV)', S:tX\', 
Green, Hlad:. Gr ... y, Pm pie ........ $1.00 
J.m:ks' \'dvct and hit S:iilor:-, in Navv, 
Brown. S.iX'-'i Cri111~on, Blad:, Fawn $:,.oo 
to ~8.GO. 
COSTUMES 
Pktin Cloth Skirt. buth>n~ll from waist 
line 1\1 hotrom, in Cerise, Henna, Sax.:, 
Grey, Fawn .................. $.l:J.00 
::>erg~. with large Fur Coll<lr, Belt trim· 
rr.cd with huttons, in Navy 1rnJ Black $23.00 • 
Velvet, with Fancy ·1 rimming on Collar 
and Pock<:ts, Belted nll round, in Green nnd 
Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$.1!J.OO 
Cordurov·Vdvct, with large s:Ulor collar, 
Belt. and Cuffs, in Navy. Special to 
clear . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$16.SG 
.. 
I • 
IHE EVENING AUVOCA I E. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
W~t. SAUNDERS HAS Moose Broke It "" 
I 
MADE A I: \JN Of \\'" IN m thl\t th1.1 Po~lnf Tct~izro11h I . a I '1 f l .. rt•p:•lrr r Ill r>1 ..•r l..:t\;I.' r('(IOrLll l h:ll n 
• 1 • 
1 
:ll•)U•I! hrok~· l ite teh'1:n111h lino ahont 
T"'ENTVl Flvr. LUs· i :!ll mlkit 1ro111 llntt 11tucu ul u puhll ll 4 f L; U "· :!~•r1• t h\• 11111.· w.1" tuw un n hltl .-ld11. 
' \X'c henr complaints of certain ctro~r:; in the city who sell Flour by 
"wbich they put up themselves, that they are giving the purch&k"r 
·- '-- 0 - ITllc unl111;tl· ed1lt 11tl~ Wutl.1.11 ll> t.rv1k . inl'~rior grnde or flour, so muth so that the bread baked is hardly ed 
t-'c·ll- 1.11',c• nn1111I ~I•\\ )11111 Sh ir·· T:1t..-' In lO 1d1.11;ra 1;h the llU\\ :; th nt thu 
lmt T1111t11(', S11,-, pm:"' ('1111111) .l111r-111:0\> .. l' f:t1111ly l .1 rnpltlly ! 11a~:1sln1t ' 
"'l':111l:r. 1111:< 11111 nuly r•·ll~"1 .. 1 11!)' ht 1 Jw t'()Unt r~·. a f;wl "hkh 1 .. hrlm~ 
-Extract rrom local ~ 
l rouhh"< hnt ha" lttlll IOI' l ip lW"lllY· • I _, I , • t 
fl\ 1• 111111n tl.1 cm I t am f••i•llii;:: Ilk<' n vi·~il Cu •Y h11111 r~. ~Ir. ~l•>ll wll 
b r.11111 111!\\ mnn." r.it c11tlY 1lcd11rl.'ll h:nc rn ~It o n l hl• nohll' m .i11,,1• It 
W flJl,,111 J .• '11111 I • of t:,1111lola l't .. tht ,. t::H l11t11 t!.t• habit nr hrt·~. lr'n'; 
t<lni.· .. ~ '011111~-. :-;cw n r1111 " !l'lr. I M;c win.:.'. T 11!1 r •llnw .. tut•i•Ptl l •k· 
WHY TAKE CHANCES-when t.•vcry worthwhile 
·•1-·,1r lh~ ,.,·.1ri< l\l\· t •math \,';• .. h t t.;nipltlc Nlm11111nl<-.1lfo11 Crum P err 
·111 '1 ,, l•'rr1hlc• nintlll l1111 l hJl ul lhlH"' . 
has in stock "WINDSOR PATENT" in the 14 lb. lilien 
}'i)ur 11rotcction? 
J i·•mltl Jmr•ll~· r<·taln ,1 ;.:l:i ... ,. .,, w.itrr. I l-1k•' to {'.ti••' ~urm'.111 , Q11tr1µ>11 .inti \11• 
;111•1 rht• 11111<• I 1lhl '11•n 1• ""'"•'lf ,., c:u tu St. .\u~hony un I c·onc hll for :!4 
hl•1al< I Ill" lip 1111111 I r.1lrty hr.11 tu hour :<. I 
ll~hl £or hr. :1111. I ,<Imply 1tr .. :11h:11 1 ---o-----
lllP:.tlt lm • It· c·:1n•1• 1nr wl:oll J. " " " "' I • 
\\Ollill ··lll)i•r a!h•r r-:·•lni:. Hllll ·'"' I) Champ1°onsl11·p Football lllllt• t hal I l•·ll olf rhlrt)' 1•m1111~~ In 
'' ••l:·ht 1• 11•1 w;" •• m 'f'<':tl\ I Hllllil h11rc'l)' I ' j 
1!11 r lit I; nt '''t•rl: --
"l fr4'<11ll"ll!h" h n:1 h!!.trlm·ht· I ·111' 1' ll- Tit! 1:a.1I root! all 1:al~ll' tor lhP <((!,I· 
:Z\' ·•l'dl-1 '"·•II , •• ,· •·_\Illa~ ""''lll •cl 111 <Ill w1H h~ 1•l••Hd l hll\ l'\'< 11111,; \\hl-11 
:.\"1111 h0•f1 r" Illy t'' '' ~ 11 I I \\'!'HI.I h:W<' 1111' C\• 11.Ct.< nr11l 11. l .S. \1111 try 1'011• 
I •> ·t h:n huhl '?' t111' 11 au•-<t .,;. ('t·l h> ..i11,.l1rn., iur 1 '1,• 1 •111111plu11 .htp. \ \' hll .. 
1'('1~1• fr• :11 falh w I l t1•···t 111 rnll ·m.I 1 ', \ 
t•" n n m .. hul tor hour~ :it n l-.;ht '1111• 1.11• I ;uh•· :1n• i::1•:1c ~;illy l.l'l1t t • 111• 
tthl t• tu '-lt•r'll 1111<1 rJ, 1 lu• llt•\rnln;s n l• J 1•.:t1kt ~1 ,1rklw; ll' UIU. mn,.h I• c,. 1 
w:• \· r•l"tlr ·•l , .. ~~ lrrlt;ihlt>. !1•r , , .. 1 ni l ht• ll . I :-:. rnn·:1ml-• \1·hoi PERSONAL 





m><)ll 1• 11•1. 1_ 11 •• 11· l.•·•·u 11trl.hw \IJI 1 ·~" , .• , 111, ·t·; ,. ;:auw ·wlll t:irt •ll' 
r I< ti .11• 11 • \ , ~1. '. I °'"' l': I\ " 1111 • • 1 
l•dH·'ih' t:J,, " W1I ( ' .ul '. ll •'-1 ' um r, et' J.11 J, • ! l:t t p . ::1111 I.< l'Xpl l'l(:•I lo 11'! ~Ir. <:··on:1• "t'm11tnn, Sllperfnl«! 
1 111!1~ :111 i llJ'\ •·r 1•." ·• :1 1 ~· ti· ll' o( h· t lh• ht'•t •llJ ~ f l l'('·\\':1r 1lo\'ll. 1 c . I f I' t ll f lb 
' '"'" •ll•u, \.' .. 1.1f .. r .. r,, I It-'' ,. ,,;,. T ht• lir•·'-11" \\'Ill Ji,• :- . • "' ·~ · ·~• :·uc- m1 or o 
,.,, ' , ... ,n fi,\! I ·11 uh h1 \1·di.;ht •11i.I 1 • 'lH·:Ts: Cioal. C'htrl" h:k!; llu •· oil co .. "110 h:111 ll"f'll tltnl 
0 11• o 1•1·•, ' 1 >' lro1 ·er 11:.:1 tfh• •h·•".. · · ~ a wbtrr ·'"'' 1t1c-r fw 
work i ·• 111 a ur • •1 ... t',.::.t 01 u ·l ·11tj.. .• •· ' 11• 1'"'"'·r: huJ, , ·. 1'hmnt""11• Cal · 11"1\'••4 lot St. Ptorto. 
1·n·. I _t11111·1 "'"" 1 1., I' •··rrlhl• ,. ..,11 "::<\'. n u>:i'Uu: !orw .. ral~. f;1mrrcll. ~hill· 111., .• i; 11, do llfrullla;I: 
o f •ll7;Plt''- .1uy Uh re 11:111 l ~ Ir• 11 Ilk, c•l·~u11 ;\l r;111<)'. <'uu l, (';1ll.1ha11: ~l•:trr. . , ll v. ..,, 
:• Jni:- ·' 11flt'11 <. ·.1111:• 1, rrnfnh' i< I' '""'" I'- 11~· • r. •""•-
nn \ I. It! •'k!a. 'l'"I I I II r·1:1·m-l '1 I ~ · - • I J , .. ,I I . ·I; 1linu'.'.~11!11 bmdn 
Ill• 11 I II ,.,. , ry d1;.111" I ·:('!." '· ... ' ( ,,,,, ' ' "11 " 111• I.ti It, he I rnf;;jJ;CCt. 4 
1'.111l.11 I ..Jot I 1 :·· .lrt?llf '"' :\I, :u~ 111 • :'.Jnir: h.:'\' I' •• Fm .. ('<)!l Inn- I··· 11•'>1!" 1lUl'fftK 
<'011 . ·or · : In t:ull !.•hnil h~· 1.. frn1 '-· 1.11 ... Uri• II' 111ru·:1r•I •. 11. l'lwl;in. t··. J , • l'I 00 
wimil S: ~1111 : lu ~:n::ll,lr l!nrl~>r "'' 11'hrl.m, E. l'hrl:•a. 1•l'lh , l~ •un ' · : ·••lh " w • 
J••11•11tl;th l '1•1 l1t1: lit llPJ!,l\"i : ,1 II\· \,~. • ! .1:::dn.. 
II. 11 <111,c~: In !.!ti le. flttY hhncl II\' --- • ' 
r..1i::•r :~- J•>ll l'~ : !11 c.11•r 11rm·1 .. i.x Not For A l\ioment: 
J J . () I.ti r•: ht h rd < tw Juhn )fur· 
1 1\111·: 111 t::i111l•·r ll."l\ h v A. ,\ C'1111wr: ---
o ml In llunt' llarl1:1r by .]{1'.111 C r1·1111. l 1; •1n\\ inc,: w• ll 1hnt tltr II•(' " ' n h· 
- • - • J "'""'' o~ hi h •.1111:.111 1•t•11 111"!'11. 11 11 
HEID co:·s Sfl.iJ>S '"" lff1• r tllH' h••l\\1 .. 11 J.:••(111 nn! J)f1.1r: 
'r .-1 A,.. )I " r 11 I'! 1 nt ltt :'I t 11 ti m. 111 lm rn \>t•r~. fnl' )'11111· ~ • 111lh1U" hn; ·• ~·nu 
•l.I" 1~11:tw \H t . ' ' 1ut.1 11111 fw· a 111rn,1••nt n •r 1 ·l' to 
T h• ('J\•1!1• arrlnlil ,,1 Lil\\ 1 t•Mh• :i t ~hr hllll r•1H'. Tlw ,"\'kt nr~" t . 11 r":1! 
;;.10 l'-lll. y, t l cl:ir, , 1 r.•1·1 • . •r-';•1 I; , 0 1111 \H' hn\'C 11111 n 111·1tc 
1·1 ,, 1;1<•r• , lt. 1 1111 1,..p11 • r· rt.-•I • .. ~:! l1ol 1,11 !t td .''."!'·~· ~1 wlt1•111 .th~ 
"" I',. h•;n ill'.: ; .. rl l 1G 11.t.ltttl<'~ 011 I •• h nr nll.-1 1.1. l I I·. JOlt.,l:'OX 
.\f• why. · t.1'.ll'rl :I>. - ' 
T :1r l fnm·- :ru P"~ !' 1·h•·.:t1.t! 1 ' :If ,, .,,\ -- --0-----
1'-~·1. yr · '<•r••a~. • •· I The Dickinson ~Ien;crial 
r lll' f'. !re l 1..ir 1 I. r. n i:a.- .11 :;,:a1 I St. OC' nrr, 1,·~. ra 111 t o~l:'.''· 1:u.• ,•0111111lt tt•!> a111ol:ih'tl :o nt:1n· 1'h1• :::.1;•1n.1 lrf1 lll r. 1:r:1n• ut ci 11.111. I' ... ill'l:lll • : •. , 1, , 11 l'nltlfio ;\! i ·i:•\ti 11 
·r· ,. : 'l ' · "1 rh1· I. 1· :\11•4 l •lcl:ln.•0 .1, \'1, l •1nt "1·r H·:t:. :;r c:1 ·•r~c"• : 
11r ~ ~• f .-; ; ti .. • w i l'artr-. . ( 
Costs a liUle more 
but it's certainly worth it! , 
I 
) • 1 •r·l ,. 1 .. n•u-1 111r1'1 I · 
Tl 




· .xnr ·•·. II ' ':" 10 lnrm m t h •• nh'-<'• IJ· 1101,.,,. :\le rry r·,. 11 .. tnt. ~1 • c, ... , ~ ... ,,.,. 
U' '·· • •• :.J .-f.\'0 tf :;I '•nl 1~1anl- " · 
( I , , t , . • r< ~ "I 11111,•r. 1•11 1 1'1,· .111.rn1111w111 \11111<• J'I l•nt>. lh>'t•. f>! C'l.in··t< t'<tll • tuU:t'l c\rr;• fl:i~ :<t('· , :1wr1< t•I." tu 111111 on ~ ·' '• r :. v.· •1 •-t,a \" l nr~·Uh' t o , _ • . , 
""•'I t···'1>i•. ' f · \\l1" 1"1'"•' \'\•11 hy u ·t(':amc r lnt"ll' :11 .. ) :1•1f u nnn. : 1111 1 ~ . \ tor1•\' c on1·c111. rum1 Llrt> hlu111I an1I lnr~t! ,.111t1mrn1: 
,.I I • I • tr 1 I rl\'ttl. a11.1 lhnt It "' lntrr11l\•1I l'.l •l<'•ll· ~ • • 1:1·'1r~· : C'cl'lll:t Co'lftor I'll·'>• o r (l~l' :11"1' IJ1.Ull• hy 1:1c-111. (;('111>ri1llr H' .>.n.u ' • uo rt ., •. rt :'l<o. ~ n~·,.. h'a\' · ' • h " h .. • 1 .; ·, .. •r ' t·. 1 .. llr <:•:' 11 lll'\l mnnth nn th" • •·rr.!1.I r. 11111· •,; n~· ('i;n ·.•rut. S1. C: .-r•-~··.; ; 1-:mn•h• ><t•<'a!..lm. tht> ntur::o un tht> l;-h1111I a t<> Xorrl.• l't1l11t tur Xt•\\" Yuri; with 
• · ·'' ... · .. " • · l ''••i•·.•Q' or tht· •1 1n11·1l :-;11T ·1 ·~ :· rt•:ll :'>!. C'rt111 t•., •:<. l'r<> •. r-.111. Hr Gr.I<"" 1l11h1 0:- w1•ll unil t:w uutluok ror :ill l>t l'tCt11 .... •11 l l:ith. :rom lhc St. Lawrcntl! 
_ - · , _ _,,_ ---- · · '• I t i J A\':llon :\!'>~or Fixpr~s~: 1.••·1H:""·. Th~· rom111:1· 1t:•1 Is h··ln .: 1:11111n• Ho 11 "" 1';1 .. -., :\l<rc ,. c n n .. s1. hrh .. ht. 'i'i111hl!r t'o. •• 
,.. ~ ( , 1 1:~' l'an· I 111 l !I\ t>n•ll It St111.1r. II' tlu.• ''•""!:• '• ; :-::n.r\· \\•Mlc. t'a~"· )l<> r1·y ____..._ 
.j{)I) \\ ;~ -r~· .,8i~CC!. r-lh· ~·h .1 li~ th1• :<luah"r:>l!t~· ~1111 thl!. C•»i., ~!. Ct~11·~·""· ,, 'Whc a I ·h :111•r1•t11l' l'ourt on ('lrt·11lc 1'lcu l.::.Jy 
Pt10,.\ll 6.) "' ''" 1:1.111IH• 111011111111·111 r·ori.<!" lin i; nl " IU' l'\ll\TOH" m ·ll• ,,t l k rt.1\·bra.11 ~·mmr~ man 11:11u -
l'r1111111t ;Jtl<I ~~· (r .a :·?f\"{'t~· i:11.1r:mtrc·d. ,, "halt .. q 1)11 ti l'ttft.1lih' h;h,• w1tli ,. •. ~.1 I '1 r· ~, ·,·, - (•ti )lt1r••l1 '\ lt•l ,,. J ... ,,1 011 ' I 1·h·1r"~ tl f 
• ... l' ~ fl • ·.1a•1·. ·•:· l' '· ,., uua . ~n~ .. t•r•1'· • , u . • • "". 
n ' " r1-.1. n:1hl0 '. l -r1•-:i:1 rc1l to •lo 111... 1111rn1wlri lt• lmwr11•''"" 01111 sanununr- .• ntl"nll)t cl mur.lcr \\Ill h<' trl"cl. It •,. ('Ill .. r1 :1 (' ~11· .... ,. ' Hr. t:rn•"': J C' II ' " 
folh1\\ iui. ·- <I I 1'n11 i.111.:: (:!) f.:\'.· <'•I It~ ' t ro ,,. • hull lot- In It" llh l'f.• 111· ' ::ll•'"vcl 1 l;a1 011 :1 SumJ.1,,· m11~11 111•·. 11.. The S1l•:1ri1cr11 Proi."cro. F.ntl 
' .11· ·I•,,. Ii •• 1 .. ~t. C'l 1r .. ·; C'nn.: ~;,, • • " ~ •· 
I•'"· i11•: t<lll:tll •r J»lr•·<'h : l~l l'11r11i- l .:tl,• of rht"l' \\'t' l'kir. , . ,. , • 1 , , 1 . ,. ., c· . 1;.in c . • 1t of h.-:1 unit 1·um" 1!1.1w .. 1nlrll w U1•\·on 11ntl ~ll"ll, Wl1lch wcro on t11tr- l t;:n~f····· ·. • 11 T.·11 ·1· • ... l • • • 11 "" "r'' "'' • · t. .... •ri·t•" •- • " P'l-<.~· ru:rr.• 1 1ln 111 .. mh•·rl11:: th:1t t h :•y l" t>r•···"lll ;·1. ~1 f .. l':i'.I•. ""~-'- l'r•!~. ( 'o•i .. l!r. t l' I.Ill•' •' n au•I hl't:lll"<r hL· li.•Ol!l \\('rr dry clut•k bl'ln~ clc•llletl up nntl r~ 
n111l ;:uo<!q 111 ,lfly 1s:1r1 11t lh<' ,\\:Liou tl.1: 1111h11 .11•11 111" :·nh.11 rlbt-!'ll, the (" r F. t J S f.' 1 H 11. l r1~11.!y f11r M.111 1•1.> 111nk :i .-hol i;nn p;1lre1l. l ' lllll ' oft tlrl• 11toc:kll tti-tloy l'rnln~i;la. · '" rry·J•k!..lnit nncl lr:t · kl'I <••:111nltt1•" v.ill Wt'h"•m1 • 11tt}' .. ur:::·~ - ;,"'~c~!: ·:111·,'. • ''•'F"I · 1 ur,.'r, ·. 111111 ... f•nm !l·c rwJ.. '•fl I llrl'1I :•l hi·• mother I .- . . ., . ur• '.'( ..... : !•"~ ,•• u t.. hn •.. · • · - • ---u---
r::rt ell. APt•IY ..\•.\I.OS STORI::. 400- tflm 11ncl 11·111 r <" 11:y 10 nn)' l'nqu!rlt>.J )forry c:. n .. 5 , l:l"lrpi't; .\lit " 1-:. I<. The bullc.>t wN1t lhrou~h the 11art1Unn Tll11 S. S . Su11u whlrh lrnd hccn on 
Wattr St.. or 11% fip,m11:1lale &. 1 uldrc.•,...,I t ·l "t' llAllt:\l,\l\-· I'. O. Dux J'ClllC', lion• .. Sl. <'l!ir~"" C'on : S:utlq tt111l cme~lr11t another room loll a thl.' IJry Dock to ho clCDnetl up. wlll 3 1! i Ell!!L !-';Dd Dna11c!1 Cit;, U. St!"Oni:. llun~.. l'rt''· ('on.. llr. younr. •. r hrolht'r In the· iin1u1r 11cvcrl11c 1!1111 ror J.'ngo tn·morrO'.'.'. 
Oraeo: J~an Sklnh1;;. l'a ... 11. St. Clare·.- t:iut urlcry r rom the botly. I ~--
(,;;:f..,,'ftlni'~"it;:'.;;;;' Cem.: Derdlns A. Snrrfo: l'niut. \l't•rry, Thu S. S. Western I lopt> Is now nn 
J*"(Ruc;t 1-:lt'llnnr Jnn~·. 1•11 ... •. ; ~ 'r r ., ., . I 1.1Cr.!\YDl fl,lln lllzn with :l c:.1rgt1 or 
"'u • Jlr. (:l'llu! i Ot•rt r111lo llrmn .'. I>"'\'. )),;} ~ I I IS J ( 1 •. :1°0 ton.• 111 111111 tu Th•WTlllf:' llro!<. 
Sruu II anw1111111-$~ .00. 
1't.1hl 1- $.l 10.00. 
J. I. \'IXXIC'Cl:\1111-:. 
~nt:Ulon f'o11nnf. lla rh<ll' I.tu. 
I 1 .. .., .., .., 1 ---o- ----· · - - . :;, ::,._ n1111~t1I Jlf"'luxr ait:im1 '\ I It l•~f..,]~SS . Th•.i 11'11r. 0 1•Uml11t hos b~en <'ll'nr NI WANTED: - Cook-houst~· ."'I! f ?,1·0 worth. ·----.. (cu· 1.hdxua b\' the ,\ . I~. lllck1nnn Co. l\l\<'llCr for GU\t1rn1nc•nl ll<nU··~· .AllJlb•, J . ll. ll\ •• \X ~tll't>ft 
J 11onst-:,\ . s pt. :! t.-\\'hcn the I 1.111. t,"1l;lm: ::.11:: ,11114. l 'rnlfli1h :rntl " . 111 hl•twcl'n 10 31111 J:!.:JO 11.111. nr 11C1<:'r 6 ::!: Th1·:1i"' Ii 11 
--:- ·rrlplt• .\llanc<' m <:'l t b l<t !nornlnit ll. 1r.'lll tlru flr1't 01>1mrtu11lty. I''·"'· 11c11:!::.::1 l!m. ;:;:: !\!~ J .. 
'I'll• w .... A. c.11Jd Wt•lfarc lrl'ltl' ·'· ··ldcd th:tt lh ll proposals or 1.!oycl I '·1·1·:?~.::l.~'1lll. 
lftlltl'ully to urlm11..-lc1li:1• 1111' s um or t.:t:i1·~~ W(·rv ur 1<0 1111 hllJlflrl:tnt 
CllH! hundrt'tl Dntl Utlrt)'•Fi'{ clollar.1 chnruclc1· lllJ \\;trrunt tll!TIUll 'I cont<lilct- A Live Question 'tlU?tt.?tt:u::nn:::!u::::umnnuu:un:ntt 
f$1:?6.M) lrnm ~"~""" Jll•lt'n nncl : 1J11n h\' th<' thrl!J ori~:iulzutlum•. ""'°' '" 
l'b:rllht and •:r:l· t;tuart, pruc<'ctl t< or n m!nc~ .. rullwn)' lllCn 111111 trn11111>Qrt \\'Ith your homo hurnt nut! yniu tt r+ 
lt:\l't1 helcl Se!pl. 11th. ''rw1'1~k1•111.1' In ll!'IJl\fllll' c-n1w lMo tlu.i wit(' on•I rhlldrl'\11 w1tl1011t nlwlt<'r tt, ~~ & :! 
- ------ u A 111('.> mcc:s ni:.1111 r.1h1 ov,•nlni; wo:tl:I 11111 n .. hcflllll rrnm uw. pro-vc n :: ~~~!:.!"~~ ·~ .:-+ 
\VANTED - Immediately, a lo rocch'-! ti'lc lr r r port. In t.:itior \ \•t)' i:.11h>1111 mln l relh•C? , .,.,) hl'la•l'll t• ~..;p;-- :! 
om..... l.ullo vc the 11uc-cllon of b1111l11g ud\'(l llCO. h<'lp yon. Th11 (•Oii( I • i<mnll.- Pl•:n- i :. 
\\,1i;;,'! (Ill il10 OllltJUl Wiii probalJ!y fo rm cu~ JOllXSOX. Tho lll~llrtUlt'O :\1!111. N 0 TI e E .. 
1he 1mbJcc:1 or unolhcr Interview wllh 1 + ++ 
....... \jl\ 1• 1t"t '"'tc '·' t + :t Y1-o.- 40v, 114 . ,. - ,. rh,• Prcmlrr. X1!\\'111m pcrs ncrco thnt - + ++ 
llo11ttenmlcl : rn•.d • •:ai.: '"' 1\rr •r" • 
A11Ph' MllS. II. lllUllS. ~n. :! 
1.lnul1111• 0111-mtur. ,\1•111)' nt A tlVOl!ltlC 1 ll't'lt:o; I·· '" llltolCll then: Ii. N:rron lo 1 u ~r<'JI muur n111l wonlcl '"' ';l:tct tu I: •t 
· llw dh•l'Ulo llclwce:1 rnlnN'tl nnd tho I Rh d S I I I • ! H ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ,ao~mm~t ho11 hHn flt~ ~\\'II •o l 0 e5 CIO ars11p 1:.1 H 
o palnl whi<'h mnk;:s n lltrlko unthlnk· j I .. ·· ··TO ..... · ff 






GREE DAY STE.\SHfP SERVICE. 
Freight for th~ S. S. HOME will be accepted at the freight shed 
September 24th, from 9 a.m. 
..... 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
on Fri-
Freight for the S. S. GLENCOE will be accepted rit the Freight Shed 
Friday, September 24th, from 9 a.m. • · 
on 
> ' 
tha l lilO mlncrll :':I)' Urnt thl'y mus t , • :: r 
1111\·o on nd\'nnco or wa~e.i flri1t nnd : Applicat ions fo · 11 e RI od ~ ::- STEAMER AND SCHOONER ++J 
prClmlt<c to i;lvo lnc renlll'tl output 1 S I I h. 1 1 1 1 c ... ++ 
llflcrwnrdu. wb~mR thC OOYl'rlllllt'lll'r; C 1(1 :ll'.i tp for 192 1 ffil?St b~ i+: u 
N'ply Ill thnt Ir thry i:.lvc un 01\vnncf I made to the ttndCiSigncll not i OWNERS a 
• nt wo1ic~ nn<'ontlltlnnnlly they hnvc n later than Thurscfay, tlte 4th :t ++ 
r.;·n.ro11t.:c t1wl 111oy wm i;et nn 111 of November. <--oo ++ 
• t'tC:U!('tl output. Tho \\'e.;tmlnhllO I Applicants who must have il u ~11;:1~:::~~,~~:~"':'n~~~ :~;:::Ilg~:~ I passed their ~inetcenth birth- I++ The Minister or Shipping begs to inform the a 
: onf:>c thnl the lllcN:ll!O or wnttl'S ond day, but 00f hrl\fC passed their a tt 
outr>ut will ~ s lm111t11ncoua Thirty- twenty-fifth birthday on the ':. nbo\'e that owing to conditions existing at Syd- ff 
Ive notions • ·Ill bo repre11ontcd .nt fi1st ot October of the year t:!: # 
!omClrrow'11 loni: 1torme11 nrus:10111 for which they are elected ++ ncys. it is inadvisable to send \·c-sscls there for Coal U 
Flnnncl:tl Co?fercno.! con•oked bf tho must forward along w'th the·~ t+i 
J.en11110 ot :sutlonr<. C'oun1r1e1 riar· I' . b' h 1• 11 • cargoes before arranging through him for :>!lme, 
'. uc;Jpatlnit lnclutle Annrtco In addtllon app IClltlOn, lrt CCrtlfiCateS, ++ 
unless already nrr:mgcd through a broker. to Dll her principal enemies In the ~~hOOf, C01fCgC and athletic :: 
1CllO War nntl llC!Yernl ncutnilt!, al· rCCCll'dS, tCStimOniafS and 3 :+ 
though It bn1 been stnted thot enemy Statement Of war service if 
REID! -NEWFOUNDLAND ~OMPANV. ~Ei,•i::.~rt::~-~r=:~::'~:!~ anthe Scholar elected wn;· go tl \.; ·I lronteronco 11 dellbel'lltJ•e not nee- into residence at Oxford In 
I uth"e. and there 11 no dl•tlnrtlon In October I 92 I. 
·--------- ----~--------....,.------- T. A. RALL, 
Secretary. 
• atates betw•u H·alllos ez-eneml~• ' A. WILSON 
!.'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~~~!!!ll!lll!ll!'lllll!l!lllll!l!!~!i!IJ·!lll!!!l~~~~·--lillll•llaiiilllll..i .. ~lilii-.: or •:rr:-neatrall. ! Secr$!y C 
